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Mavericks
complain about
Sting write-ins
By Chris Felbr
Associate Editor
and Lyndall Caldwf'1I
Staff Writer
Amidst what Undergraduate
Student Organization Election
Commissioner Dave Williams
called a "huge turnout" in the
t;SO elections Wednesdo:ly.
charges of electioneering ant:
multiple voting were made.
Also. a formal complaint was
filed by Maverick Party

~~~rsa ~t~ut ~':i~:_~~rvot~:i~~

Sting Party candidates.
According to Williams.
Netols' complaint said that the
Maverick Party wanted the
commissioner to comply with
USO bylaws on write-m votes.
The bylaws state that the
election commissioner must
comply with state and federal
election laws. which require
that write-in candidates' names
must be spelled correctly.
.. After the complaint was
filed, I said that I would comply
with the bylaws," Williams
said.
Williams had said earlier that
he intended to be liberal with
the write-in ballots - which,
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according to Netols, meant
Williams would accept up to
fOUi spellings of the Sting
candidates' names.
Netols said his complaint.
which was fil~ "at least fin'
days ago." was made "when I
heard tnat they (Sting Party)
were going to print up stickers
that people could put on the
ballots." Those stickers. he
said, would bear the name~ of
the Sting writp-in candidates.
"I simply wanted this election
to be legal according to
established tradition and
election law in the Vnited States

~n~!t:o~eSowi~o th~f;teo~~
handwriting." Netols said.
Sting
vice-presidential
candidate Don Burk said he was
in a~eement with Williams'
reply to the complaint. "The
stickers were just an idea. I
asked if our idea could be approved, and it was not, so we
agreed to abide by the
decision," he said.
. Williams said that if the
number of invalid ballots
resulting from misspelled
names is significant enough to
Sft
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Students crowded arOUDd this table In the Student electicJas,
Center to vote In the USO aad stadeat trustee beavy.

staff Pboto by Brian Howe
,roter tunaoet was said to be very

•
Secretaries to keep unIon
as agent
By Rod Furlow
Staff Writer
.• The

atadeet

~_.nun_t

election wasn't ttie only one
going 011 Wednesday - SIU.c
secretaritS repre5e!lted b)' the
Civil Service Bargaining
Organization voted to keep the
union as their barpining agent.
About
370
secretaries
represented by CSBO were
eligible to vote, and the votes of
the eligible secretaries in two
categories - stenographic and
transcribing - were counted

separately. Each class decided
for itself whether it would retain
CSBO repn!IIeIltation.
~.....
_retarJes
¥Otecl.,.. to stay In CSBO, and
the stenop1lpldc: -=retaries'
vote came out 63-f1 in '8V01' 01
the union. Three ballots wst by
transcribing secretaries were
spctiled.
CSBO President Lee Hester
was pleased with the election's
turnout.
So
were
two
secretaries who had led the
push to eliminate CSBO
representation, Ruth Perk and

Observer to print in May;
WlDB issue unresolved
By Ken Pertias
Staff Writer
The Black Observer newspaper wiD print a May Issue.
The paper'~ staff received the news Wednesday after Pat
McNeil, Black Affairs Council advisor, met with administrators to decide whether or not to continue the monthly
publication.
According t~ Bruce Swinburne, vice president for student
affairs, the Black Observer staff will be anowed to print the
May issue at the Daily Egyptian, saving the black~riented
newspaper about $500. He added that he is in the process of
setting up meetings with other vice presidents to determine if
the paper be printed again next year.
The news wasn't as good for the soul staff of WlDB,
however. Three proposals were presented at the station's
board of directors' meeting Wednesday on the proposed cut of
the weekend soul show "Soul Entertainers," but neither the
soul staff's nor WIDB General Manager Lisa Dartt's were
approved. But the third proposal, submitted by Nancy Hunter
Harris WlDB fIScal advisor, asking that a task force be formed t~ study the problem, was approved unanimously and
takes effect immediately,
The task force will review the station's financial situation
and wiU decide if the soul staff be eliminated. Harris, director
of the Office of Student Development, will chair the task force.
The decision, she said, could be known "by the end of the
semester."
Dartt wanted aU other programs other than roc~~rien~
programs eliminated because of the station's finanCial defiCit
of $8,400. The format change, she said, would bring in I!l0~e
advertising revenue on the weekend, where soul musIc IS
played 39 hours. The new format would be 24·hour, seven-(faya-week album rock.
See l\IEDU, Pale 5

JoAnn Marks.
All three were in Student
~~m C at 4 p.m

"No way. I had one purpose in
"I'll have to think about that
mind - to get the people to one," she said. "I dil;;18.prove so
come out and vote, and to ex- violently of the un!.-.n's acOi preSII their views." Marks said. tivities that I don't know if 1
LUar~~yae . "IPert;.
ac!eOIIlpljalaed
JIUfPIIMuJd .... tbat
_
reJiirved' CGaId ever Ifet invoJved in it."
UaIIB aIid I1ara HeW)' be8an
Besides the secretaries,
eauntiDI the votes.
. die baHle over CSBO w.. ~, another d . .sHicatian f1I em"I was p1euanUy surprised saying, "Now I can get bact to ployees voted in the ejection.
by the turnout," Marks said.
Three
senior
aircraft
voted
"no,"
"But, of course, I'm verr, mk:m~::r:t:'also was glad mechanics
disappointed with the results. ' the election was over because muning CSBO wiD no longer be
Hester liked the results - "It the campa!p preceding it took recogniZed as their bargaining
feels food to win," he said. too much time away from his agent by the Department of
Labor, Linton said.
'''Ibis IS a oandate for CSBO." CSBO duties.
"We should be halfway
Linton, a coociliator from the
Labor Department's regional through our n~otiations for
office in Marion, said that the next year's salanes," he said.
election means CSBO will be '''Ibis thing has slowed us down.
Hester said he asked !\larks,
recognized by the department
for another year as the certified right after the votes had been
bargainer £~:' secretaries it counted, to get invol\'ed in the
represents. Another election to union so that her views could be Gas says now that the CSBO
attempt to decertify CSBO can't heard. "I'm not mad at her, but voting is over and done with.
she might be mad at me," he more than oae secretary may
be held for a year, he said.
bear "let's get oat some letters
Marks said she wasn't said.
Marks didn't seem too eager to somebody besides tbe
plaMing another drive to get
to get involved in the union.
editor,"
the secretaries out of CSBO.

Congress looks at arms freeze

Reaga~
WASHINGTON (AP) - In a
quiet move shadowed by the
growing movement for a
nuclear arms freeze, President
Reagan has asked Congress for
an additional $400 million to
accelerate production through
1983.
Reagan's request for more
money to build atomic tombs
went to Congress at the very
time Se!Ulte and House members were focusinf.
on
resolutions callina for either a
gradual arms re(luction or. an
immediate freeze by the Uruted
States and the Soviet Union.
The president's March 29
request drew virtually no notice
at the time. In recent .lays.
however, administratior: officials pointed to the proprJSed
spending increase as one ,.i the
factors driving the t;udget
deficit higher than be administration had estituted in
February.

asks for more nukes
Reagan is seeking $97.4
million more for bomb
production in fISCal 1982, which
ends in September; an additional 1310.9 million for 1983,
and another $1 billion for 19831r1.
Reagan's latest request
comes on top of a $1 billion
budget increase for nuclear
warhead production already

approved by Congress for 1982
and a further $800 million increase Reagan is seeking for
1983. Under Reagan's proposal.
total spending would clilnb
from 13.6S billion in 1981 to 15.8
billion next year.
It was not known how much if any - of the money would be
for production and stockpiling
of the neutron warhfoad.

Mavericks, Irvin lead early
BULLETIS
According to unofficial
results from Wednesday's
Undergraduate Student
Organization election and the
vote for SIU-C student
trustee, this is how the tallies
were shaping up as of 9 p.m.
Wed."lesday.
In the student trustee race,

:stan Irvin, the incumbent,
was ahead of Jeff Neigel by
about a five-to-one ratio.
In the race for president:
~IAVERICK:

183

31GO:3%
STISG: 10
There also were !!S invalid
Sting votes, making the
unof!ici:l1 Sting support about
the S3mc as UK> Big O.

Reagan warns Soviets to stop
interfering with Falkland Isles
WASHINGTON (AP)President Reagan told the

In London, British Prime
Minister Margaret Tbatcber
said at the start of an

Islands crisis as Secretary of
State Alexander M. Haig Jr.
prepared to carry a revised
peace proposal to Argentina.
Haig, who met with Reagan at
the White House after returning
from Britain, announced be bas
some "new ideas" which can

that
the (Argentine) invaders'
troops" must precede any
negotiations over the future of
the islands taken over by
~entina OIl April 2.
• OUr dinMmacy is backed by
strength,
asserted. "Ana
WI! bave the resolve to use that
strength if necessary."
The president told ~
that the Soviet UniOll evtdently
is p~oviding military intelligence to Argentina based
OIl "wbat I've beard 8Dl read."
And "I'd like to see them butt
out," be declared.
Deputy White House press
secretary Larry Speakes said
later the president baaed his

~t~ ~~~:: :e~.=

=;;:::t=:eue::=.

Meanwhile, be said, the
situation
remains
"exceptionally difficult and

dangerous."

In Butnos Aires,
tbe
Argentine coast guard said two
of Its gunboats bad broken the
Britisb blockade of the
Falklands and were patroling
the shores of the archipelago.

~:'~l

'~~Wa1:;

,r.

comments OIl press re:xms and
stated "I'm not going Into wbat
we know or don't know."
Earlier
Wednesday,
Argentina's ambassador here,
Esteban Takacs, denied his
nation was receiving intelligence from the Soviet
Unioa.
Haig. who ~ to depart
for Buenoe Aires OIl Tbursday
morning, said be bad received
assurances from British and
Argentine leaden that they are
=~to continue to work with

Mn. 'rhatcber told the House
of (.kmJri0llS that some progress
bad beet; a.::bieved during
Haig's talks, but Argentina was
still demandina "some things
which we couTd not consider
because they flouted our basic

principles. ..

Aide: Governor uses trauma copter
by the governor and other state
SPJU'lIlGFIELDt m. (AP) A state-owneci helicopter wbose department officials when not
priority Is to
the critically needed
for
a
medical
ill baa beeD
for political, emergency.
persooal and state business _ "The goveruor bas given the
!rips by GOY. ':ames R. crews specific instructiOllll that
Thompson, u aide c:onfirmed if there IS a medical emergency,
Wednesday.
be is to be droooed at the fll'llt
The governor's use of tbe~ available site"r I>reseott said in
engiDe beH
for the
, a teIepbone interview.
whieb incl~flights to .
He said Thomll8OlJ's camWisconsin vacation home,
paign committee reimbursed
the state for the political flights,
"were nothing out of the ordinary," said aide Jim
as required by regu1atioos.
Prescott.
The flights included ones
Pre.sc:ott said the helicopter, from the governor's vacatiOll
based in Springfield, is for use retreat near NesbkOl"O~ Wis., to

c::l

Enhance your hair's own beauty· with our exclusive
"HAIROLAZINO" intensifying treatment - now at 504Ve
OFF. Rcgularly SlO, through April 30th, jut SIt. You'D
look like you've spent a week in the TropiCs! Ask about.
other coloring serviees, too. They're all 501ft OFF throu&h
April 30, 1982. We'll color you Beautiful.

I_

University Mall, Carbondale
529-~656

YOUR EYES ARE A REFLEcrlON OF YOU
A trafned JOHN AMICO COSMETICS Consultant .. now availlble
to !Melt you eoMtythIng you need to know about that Special PwYOUI
'. today for 0 fociaI and/or 0 free ca.metlc consultation.

8OfI-

a pair of Republican golf
outings in Cbic:ago suburbs; a
trip from
Neshkoro
to
Kankakee for the wedding of
Republicaa House Speaker
George Ryu'. daughter; and
two bips to the University of
Illinois in Cbamp&W1-Urbana.
Thompson defeDdeCl the trips,

saying his use of the beIicopter
bas not been ''inordinate.''
''The helicopter was bought
with the understanding that it
was not exclusively for trP..una
use," be said Tuesday.

News Roundup-Bill to ban gun cont:rol

m.",8 rejected

SPRING~

(AP) - Illinoia Houae lawmakers rejected
an attempt to Overturn tough band(s"t..l11 laws paseed by cities,
towns and other loc:aJ governments.
Legislators voted 94-70 in favor of the mef.sure. but that was
13 votes short of the tal needed to pass thE Dill.
The vote Wedr.esclay came after 90 minutes of debate before
a House gallely packed with Dllnois and National Rifle
Associatioa members.

Seven inmates die in prison fire
JERSEY CITY, N.J. (AP) - Seven trapped prisoners died
"huddled in a corner" early Wednesday Wbell fire swept
through tJMrk elgbtMlOOl' bolding eeU at the Gve.."CI'OWded
Hudson County Jail.
Two inr.tateB told a lawyer they beard guards shouting
''Wbere'~ the key? Where's the key?" after the fire erupted at
about 5 a.m.
Some wi!nesses said the blaze was started by an inmate who
deliberately let fire to a bigb1y flammable foam mat!res8.

Mrs. Thompson quits judgeship quest
SPRINGFIELD (AP) - Saying that further pursuit of a
federal judgeship might burt her busband's poIitkal. future,
Jayne Carr Tbompsoa - wife of Gov. James R. Thompson Wednesday withdrew her name as a poaaible caudidate i« the

post

''I bave come to the cooclusioa that to Curtbe!' pursue appointment to the federal beocb at this time riMa political
danger to my husband and, pouibly, to SeD. (Cbaries H.)
Percy as well," Mrs. Tbompson said.

CO}IPL~IN

Fonner Daily Egyptian staffer
is among Pulitzer .winners

from Page 1

.change . ,the'l~,me 01 the...
electifJn, the Sting Party
could appeal the outcome to
the Campus Judicial Board
for Governance.
Thf! names of the Sting
Party's presidential and vice
presidential candidates were
removed from the ballot after
a dispute over the filing of
nominating petitions.
Martha SimBk, chairperson
of Housing Tuition and Fees
Commission, said, "I'm very
bred of tbe mud-slinging in
this election. I can't believe
how cbildish the candidates
have been. If they can't get
their way with tbe administration, will they caD
them names?"
Simak also said that a
person wearing a Maverick
T shirt stood at the table
·.. here she voted mTrueblood
Hall. AJthough it is allowed to
wear campaign materials
while voting, Martha said this
person was just standing and
looking around.
Astui:lenl, who preferred to
remain unidentified, said he
did not vote, but that be did
get irritated when T-shirtwearing Maverick campsigners approached bim
near a residence ball area
voting table several times to
ask whether be had voted. He
said that after being asked
this several times. be fInally

llItid ~I He said be was then
asked whether he had voted
for the Maverick Party.
Unofficial reports from
other voters said the same
thing was oeeurring at other
voting tables on campus.

causes of the walkway collapse

By Christopher Kade
Staff Writer

Meanwhile, one executive'
candidate alleged tbat the
USO's plan to prevent
multiple voting - stamping
the hands of voters with indeUble ink - may have been
ineffective.
To make tbe point, Sen.
Marilyn Melvin, Big 0 Party
vice presidential candidate,
washed the ink su.mps off her
hand with soap, water, and
baby oil. "If I cf.Jd it, anybody
could do it," 8he said. "Who's
to say that Ulis won't turn out
to be another athletics fee
referendum, where maybe
1,000 students voted seven
times each? It's not right."
Williams
said
early
Wednesday evening that be
thought the election turnout
"set records." He said that
reports from election judges
at GrimeD, Trueblood and
Lentz halls indicated the
turnouts there may have been
record-setting.

Deborah Singer, an SIU-C
journalism graduate and for·
mer Daily Egyptian staff
member, was one of four
reporters from the Kansas City
Star whose coverage of the

::tt~~':r0te~sas=

general local reporting.
The staffs 01 the joinUy-owned
Kansu City Star and Kansas
Citf ·times shared the award,
which was announced by
Pulitzer Prize offidals M( nday.
Singer, who bas been lllriting
for the Star for the past 14
months, was one cl four
reporters assigned to cover the
aftermath and investigate the

Singer said that rumors that

that killed 113 persons last July

the Star might win the Pulitzer

17.

Prize "were floating around the
newsroom for a couple of weeks
and our editor felt we bad a
good stab at it."
When the staff received word
Monday that it bad won, the
Star management "threw us a
big bash and we drank ~.
selves silly," Singer said.
Singer said she is very appreciative of the
congratulations for her ac·
complishment, "but I hope you
remember to note that a lot of
people participated."
Singer, originally from
Chicago. CilVered general news
and wrote music, drama and
mm reviews for the Daily
Egyptian.

Singer, who ~aduated in May
1975, was a Dady Egyptian staff
member during her final two
semesters at SIU-C. She is
married to Mark Peterson, SIUC journalism graduate who was
Daily Egyptian editor-in-cbief
in 1979, but shp. uses her maiden
name in her byline. Peterson is
a reporter for the Associated
Press bureau in Kansas City.
Both are graduates of the
public
affairs
reporting
prO$l"am at Sangamoo State,
Springfield, where they met.
The stories were investigated
and written in a "team effort,"
Peterson said, and the reporters
shared bylines.

7 -year-old critical after abuse, fire
CAPE GiRARDEAU, Mo.
(AP) - A frail 7-year~ld, who
apparently spent his life locked
in 8 basement, was in critical
condition Wednesday after
be~ rescued from his empty,
burning home.
Neighbors told firemen the
bouse was empty because the
parents wei"e goW:!, there were
no Ugh!!!, and they didn't know
there was a ciilld on the
premises.
But firefighters kicked in a
basement door and found Dejan

The Daily Egyptian wilJ
bave complete election
results
in
Friday's
newspaper.

Esker, unconseious and barely
breathing, at the foot of
basement stairs.
"1 wondered wbat tmy were
carrying out," said Maureen
lirunkhorst, a neighbor. "When
I saw it was a cbild, I was sick. I
didn't sleep aU night. It gave me
cold ehiIls."
The boy was reported in a
coma Wednesday at Southeas~
Missouri Hospital.
Fire Chief Charles Mills said
Dejan apparently slept in the
basement on a sofa, beside

which fireiighters found a plate
with three cookies and a bannana snack cake. There was a
cup-board by the sofa with the
child's clothing in it, but no toys.
Reporters toured the house
Wednesday, but found no
evidence upstairs of the child,
his
clothing or bed.
Cecil Pletcher said be rented
the one-story home in late
Oeeember to Akbar Esker, who
bad moved from Peoria. m., to
attend Southeastern Missouri
State University.

tor.s,

H,rtrlisll 8c J,I,/,n
"'..,. tI tt.e ,.,.11, rICk 5'"'
"H8Irtrliell'
TONIGHT
8:00pm Ballroom D
Tickets ~(e S2.50 students

n.oo General Public

ON ,fAllAnNE IKJ()Il

Southern Illinois University

COLLEGE REP .... BLICANS

PHILIP M. CRANE

The 1980 Presidential Candidote will speak
on the
"Roll of GoYemment-The vISible Hand In the Econon"Y"
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Opinion &Gommentary
Students losing friends
in Brown and Rogers
STUDENTS, AS A GROUP, don't have many friends outside
their own ranks. Sure, administrators sometimes seem friendly,
but more often they seem distant from student concems and
interested in students only as a source of revenue.- Legislators
seem indifferent to student needs and requests. And, as aU
students know, your best friend on the faculty can tum nasty
near the end 01 the semester.
Given this dearth 01 people who'U stand up for students, it's aU
the more appropriate for SIU-C studen:S to take note when two 01
their good friends depart. Debbie Brown, the president of the
Graduate Student Council for the past two yearll, and Todd
Rogenl, Undergradute Student Organization president, are two
friends whom SIU-C r.·.xIents will miss at the end 01 the spring
semester. Atl.!mt time, they will step dov.n from their positions to
make way for newly elected replaCP."lDents.
Brown, who is working toward a doctorate in English, bas
consistently tried to bring the views 01 the entire student body,
not just graduate students, to the University administration and
the Board 01 'J'ru'3teea. She bas, for two years, patiently worked to
arouse a lethargic student body to defend its own interests.
Brown bas helped organize student letter writing campaigns
• and other cbaUellge:s to fee hikes that administrators made lessthan-convincing cases for. Sbto has, through her UDwaverlng
efforts on behalf of students, ea.~ respect - and maybe a little
fear - from Univenlity administrators.
ROGERS, A SENIOR in p>litical science and psychology, bas
carried on the work of maltIng the UGdergraduate student body a
forC\~ to be reckoned with at SJU-C. Through his efforts to
org8lii ze activities like Carbondale Clean-Up Day and the student
book co--."P. he bas presided over a rebirth 01 vitality in, and
respect for, student government that began with his predecessOr,
Paul Matalonis.
Under Rogenl, the USO bas earned the respect and cooperation
of city officia1s. He bas brought student concerns to the board. He
bas, like Brmm, struggled to awaken the student bod:. to the slow
strangulation that Reagonomics is imposing on higher aiucation.
The best thing these two leaders have given to students,
however, is the new spirit 01 cooperation IUld unity which pervades both the GSC and the USO. Brown abd Rogers bave sue,
cessfuly brougbt home to their respective organizations the need
to do something about tOO ,,~1lnerable position students rmd
themselves in. This DeW &warent."SS al the power 01 OIganization
bas resulted in eooperati\re efforts ~een the USO and the GSC
at events like "Education for Everyone" rallies and protests at
board meetings.
In a world wbere students too alten find themselves alone,
friends like these will be soreiy missed. sm-c students can only
bope their successors will be as committed to student welfare
and as effective in advancing i::.

--~Jetters-Student Center ignores students
Bravo!
I
heartily
(mlgratulate the Daily Egypban editorial page editor for the
wlill-written, V.lStified editorial
in the April" 8 issue. I was
b€gimrir.g to wonder if all ~\IU-C
students
were
mentally
stranded in Daytona Betlch,
oblivious to the real problems .-:t
the Univenlity.
I, too, had the gross
misconception that the Student
Center should accommodate the
needs of students. After all,
what does the title al the
building suggest?
The 000k co-op held in the
ballrooms in January '.\'85 long
OVeNue, and it was good to see
that it was, at least, a mild
success. St1Y.!ent:.l have been
taken advarltage 01 long enough
by exorbitantiy high book
prices, and it was encouragiLag
to be affonk.<i the chance to
fight back.
Howev'.!I', the decision by the
Student Center administration
to cbart~e rent to the operators
01 the co-op reeks of ~
contemut and, 9':; the editorial
so apUt put it, "callous
disregard" for the needs 01
students. Tbey are merely
worried about 10slOg their
obscene margin of profit
generated
through
the
Univenlity Bookstore.
IT the Student Center is iud.."ed
dedicated to serving the oeeds
of SIU.c ~Wdents. then the

administration should welcome
the opportunity to aid in
reducing educational costs for
students.
Wby doesn't tbe Student
Center administration simp~y
ask for donations each semester
instead 01 conveniently taking
the money from students in the
fonn 01 ever-increasing Student
\;elite! fees? I would gladly
donate .Tloney if the center
would gummtee a contribution
to tl!e DeEds 01 the student and
faculty populations.
By the way, Mick Barnes, 1
agree with you - 1 could care
less about the "new WTAO" and
their fonnat changes. We're
fighting the same battle against
apathy - oeople are more
cOocemed about the fact that
they play "Don't go draggin'
my heart around" continuously
O!I WTAO than they are about
issues that directly affect them
and their fma..-.claI situations.
Instead of griping about budget
cuts and increasing costs and
the "National Enquirer"
qualities 01 the Daily Egyptian
when aU they read is the bar
and liquor store ads, they
should get off it and make some
noise about bow UIey're being
affected.
Then
maybe
something would be done to
rectify the situation. - Mary
Koseo, Grad.ate Stu"'t.
Musk.
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Story on women gymttasts u'as
nothing but a gossip column
The membenl af the women's
varsity gymna~tics team would
like to address this letter to
Steve Metscb, Daily Egyptian
sports editor, in res{lODSe to his
story, which was pnnted in the
baify Egv!,~ ..... ftt:ril5, about
the 6Ymnastics team's perf'A1l18DCe at nationals.
Mr.Metscb, you have bP-m
"covering" our performances
this season. or should we say
~g. the
frustration
by our CO'lcb Herb
Vogel after eacll 1I1eet. Have
you DO class? Have you such low
self-esteem that you have to
print such trivial,
unsubstantiated garbage in your
article?
You have tbe title of sports
editor sodoyblU' job. Report the
facts and edit the unnecessary
trash.
Who really wrote your story?
Was it you or Vogel? It seems
that all you printed was Vogel's
quotes. Didn't you feel tile least
bit stupid acting as a gobetween for our coa.:·b to emb8JT8SS us and punish us for his
own
feelings
of
unaccomplishment? That's what you
were do:ng.
Your story was a quick and
easy way for our coach to
release his frustrations on his
team. Now really, Mr. Metsch,
is that what you went into
journalism for?

As members 01 a vanlity
athletics team that represeots
SIU-C, we felt defeated and
embarrassed after reading your
story and rIDding that our 12thplace national ranking was
overlooked and diminished by
the way WI: practiced the week
!::clore, !YoU' 9ttitudes or any
otb'!l'" excuses used tI\ ~xplain
our iailure to place higher than
that At least we made it to
nationals.
We may not perform up to our
potential all the time, but we do
work out from the first day of
classes in the fall to the last day
in the .priug without •
Thanksgiving. spring or full
CbrisbnaS break. Don't you feel
this amount of dedication
deserved more than sheer
embarrassment caused by your
story?
We do! We simply cannot
appreciate some meager sports
writer taking words out 01 the
mouth of our vengeful coach
and ignorantly using them to
embarrass us.

Mr. Metscb, we are extremely disappointed in the lack

~xhit~~}~~ J~ ~~

concerned, you are no more
than a gossip columnist. Your
story served as a conversation
piece for our fellow students,
but it did so at the expense 01

our pride as athletes.
In closing, we wouJrJ just like
to rephrase some m the comments quoted in the story April
S. As for us taking advantage 01
the lack 01 depth on the team
and giving our coach "crap" for
it - what V~e1 tried to say was
that he failed to do any substantial recruiting this year.
The "crap" that he felt was
bestowed upon him was the
expressions of frustratiorJ and
feelings 01 defeat we felt from
not baving the i!e~ in gymnasts to live up to his a..-od our
own expectations.
.u for jeaJous). - tile only
~'l0U8Y we bave felt was
toward the teams we have
competed against, not ea~b
o'.her. Seeing other teams WIth
iriendly and respectable
c"OIlches and supportive school
media made us a bit em'ious.
Thanks again for auowing us
to end our season in such an
manner. Our
seniors will graduate witb
overwhelming amounts 01 pride
for the way they were regJlrded
by the student body and faculty
after reading your story. - Usa
Peden, Lori Erickson, Val
PaID., Mary RIUIdl, Pamela
Tumer and Joanne Oppeaheim.
Members of tbe Women'.
Vafllty Gymaastic:a Team.
~Uldignified

Saluki cheerleaders lack talent
I'm writing in response to the
April 7 Daily E~tian story
entitled "Cbeerleading is more
than just cheering." I agree
strongly with the writer Ken
Perkins.
Tbe problem came with the
sru.c 1981-82 squad. I've seen
high school squads that had far
more talent and ability then the
SIU-C cheerleaders. Hiib

scbooI squ."1ds \l.Ie a greater" realize cheerleaders are
students too, and they have to
variety 01 cbHrs also.
Maybe if tilt spirit-raisers studv. but a force 01 three just
attend camps like the bUdt can" excite a CJ"fWd 01 fans.
My advice to nest year's
school cbeerle9"...ers they coUld
sqo.!8d is to throw out all the old
improve.
cheers,
leam some new ones.
It's amazinaJ how ail the
cheerleaders could make the stay dedicated, keep on
bouncin&
and dOD't stop
Saluki football games, but were
scarce at events such as smiling. - Jim Laetke, FresItwomen's btastetball pmes. I ...... Playsic:s.

bJ GaTyTrudeau

Activist warns U.S. to wake up
on dangers of 'nuclear terror'
By Christopher Kade
Staff Writer
Americans are victims of a
"psychic numbing" llimilar to
that experienced by the survivors of Hiroshima - a
"numbing of the spL'it" wb;ch
anows people to "act 11." though
tlIf' bomb does not exISt."
That wall the message
~livered by Jesuit priest and
anti-nuclear activist Daniel
Berrigan to an audience of more
than 400 in Student Center
Ballroom B Tuesday evening.
The speech was sponsored by
the Coalition for Change and the
Studfmt Programming Council.
"We are acting as though our
children were not hostages to
nuclear terror," Berrigan said.
"We are acting as though a
faceless enemy were not real

~:w is it that tha~ wHch was

In what has become known as
the bial of the "Plowshares
Berrigan, his brother,
Philip. and s~x others were
found guilty on charges of
burglary, cnminal mischief and
criminal
conspiracy
h.
February 1981. The charges
were brought against the
defendants after they ente:ed
the General Elecbic plant,
hammered on tw .. nuclear reentry vehicle cones and poured
blood on OOcuments and tools,
causing $28,172 worth of

"They lied about plant
security,
which
was
nonexistent." he said. "They
said we were violel'lt in our
language and our deedlf."
And none of the employees
"would admit of anything to do
with the Mark XIlA," he said.
"They couched their replies in ,
the language of irresponsibility.
It was hardware, it was soltware, it Wll a re-en~ vehicle.
It waa a war. of pushing :noral
responsibilIty away from
themselves. "
It was, he said, a perfect
example of the "psjchic
numbing of which we have all
become victims."
"We are living in a decade in
wtich to be found legal as an
American adult is more and
more to be found !JDjust and
even criminal in the eyes of Hie
world," BerriglUl said. "On lite
day when some mad general
decides to push the button, it
wfll all be lega).'·
When asked about the

Ei~t."

dama~e.

U::i=~~T~r ::t~

nuclear disarmament in 38
years."
But Berrigan said the weapon
"was referred to with almost
religiOl1'l reverence by those
who made it."
"Helpless were we to ask
these people if they could have
lived in the shadows of the
smokestacks of Aus~hwitz and
Buchenwald and not ha...c Intervened," he said, "for this
creation of theirs' was
property."
Berrigan reminded his
audience, as he said he had
reminded the Norristown, Pa.
jury, that the original meaning
of the word "property" is "that
Wbe~ch
proper to buman

barely bearable in 1945 is now
bt-.arable?" he asked. "How is it
that we can now foresee ~he
very probable destruction of the
human race and not raise a
moral outcry?"
II is time to "break through
our psychic numbing," and
Amencans must be "willing to
take the risks of tax refuaal and
civil disobedience" to stop the
defense buildup and arrest the
mgs.
nuclear arms race, Berrigan
"I asked the jury, 'Can we
said.
As an example of civil point to the Mark XIIA missile
disobedience, Berrigan devoted and can it proper to buman
a major portion of his speech to beings,?'" be said.
discus..ling the protest which he
The defendants, who acted as
led against a General Elecbic their own counsel. were anowed
plant - "General Electri~ of \oj cross-examine the GE emGenocide," as he called it - m ~oyees and, Berrigan said,
Pennsylvania in September
'ev~ one of them ned under
. oath.'
1980.

~~~~I:r a~~im~::~'!

talks, Berrigan said that "the
poli!~..:al leadership in any
country will not take you or me
or God into account. It is only
the people who will save the
peoele. We are doomed if we
don t understand that."
The people of the United
States, he said, "have a history
of turning things around. Good
people break unjust laws - that
IS our history from
the
Revolution onward."

.!S
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, . ( , A P ) - • reverBeIJ
~·time tTead in
MildODa of ~es and in- which the date bad graiually
di'liduah are W81ting lDItii the moved later eacll year.
Meanwbile, the Internal
nlursday night deadline to
settle their 1981 federal income Revenue ~ce is waiting to
taxes. But it will be May 5 receive the !ASual last-minute
before the average American flood m personal tax returns.
whieb must be filed by midnight
earDf. enouJdl money to pay this
year'iI U.s., state and local Tbun.<iay.
Larry Batdorf, an IRS
taxes.
Tbe Tax Foundation, a spokesman, said Wednesday
Washington-based resent;h that in a typical year, 1D million
organization, calrulates that to 22 milliOn personal returns
"Tax Freedom Day" will arrive are received on April 13, 14 and
three days earlier thIs :;e&r than 15. Most· of those are from
it did in 1981, ch'~ mainly to couples and individuals who
individual tax "11ts enacted by owe taxes; those due a refund
Congress Jast year. That .generally file earlier.

MEDIA fr.om Page 1
"We are in need of a lot of
funds," she said. "ear was~s
and ~lre sales just won't bring
in the money. Our sales staff
does a @l'eat Job. It is the
current etOOOIDIC situation and

~:=rl.~~

IRS getting usual April 15 rush
.. W.{QQlNGTON

Daily Egyptiu Staff Photo

Daniel BerrIgan waDts to wave goodbye to all thiDll Duclear.

Most 01. the $300 billion in
.,...,.. iueome taxes the rag
to coJ1eet aD 1981 illcome is already ill band. tbanJm
ftpeCts

to withho.'ding.

IRS re<:eived 94 million
personal returns la"t year and
expects about 96 million this
year. About seven out of eVf!ry
nine taxpayers gets a refund
and this year's average check
from IRS is $703, compared with
$635 last year.
There is a criminal penalty of

up to a year in P.Jison and a
$10,000 f"m8 for failure to fil~.

and Dwa}o1e
Williams co-Qi..-ectors of the
statioo'. 'soul stati, Qid that if
the;.r program is elimmald, It
would hamper future em·
ployment of bUick. radio and
televisioa students. They said
the soul staff DOW bas 2S
members and die DeW' tonnat
w~· 4d cut them out eom~.
C..tlJey said the program wiD
conb.·1118 until UJc t..'ISk force
reporhi and both boil and
WillianI!' were satisfied with the
decision of the board.
"We feel pretty positive about
it an," said Williams. "I ttJnk
the people selected for the task
force are open-minded, so to
speak, and I think because of
that, we've got a good cilance."
But they added that they do
not intend to "let it sit."
"We're treated like some kind

of feature program." !Iaid
Culley. "I've never heard of a
feature that was 39 hours.
The directors were met ~y
more than 100 black students OIl
their way ~'1 the Student
Center Roman Room on their
way to the Thebes Room for the
meetinC. As the meeting got
under way, about 70 of them
f~ into tile Thebes Room and
lined themselves up along the
waDs, all silently ~ baDda.
After all tIh-:!e ..-oposaIa were

r:='~~~=
•

room with
ac:hievemcmt.

IielUle

01

In tbe matter of the Black
~'er, Swinburne said the
produdion cost of the May issue
win be ''picked up," but did not
~ay how. He said, however. that
u long as the BAC continues to
fund ';be newspaper, there
should be no problem with its
prod\ll!tion. He added that next
year'! staff, in order to get
more funds, will have to
produce a "quality paper" to
show UUlt it ~rves to survive.
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Students prevail
in games of mind
~

~
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years ago at SIU-C. The two
encHf-the-year matcl1eJ hav('
been playea the last four years.
Students have split four mat.
ches against faculty and II'!'ept
four from the SIU·E squad.
The SIU~
team that
played the faculty consisted of
John Egan, captain of the

By Bob SeoU
Stalleat "'1rHer

'1'1le College Bowl season has
come to a dOle on a winning

note for SIU~ student k'BlllS.
Two mRtches pitting a student
team againSt lacul.y members
and agaiJSt an SIU-E student

an-tltar

student team and a graduate
~W~l=.victories for the student
in linguistics; John
Belcher, graduate student in
philosophy; Steve Alvin.

College Bowl consists of 'wo

teams of four players eacb. II
moderator asks a .~tt

gnctuate student in history;

questiOll. The first team to
answer correctly ill awarded 10
points and is then asked a bODlIS
Question. usually worth 20 to 30

=ts~-minute

FraDcls Fa CappoIa'. "ApoeaJyp.e N_," witll
Mart. Bralllll. alllll MartbI Sbeea depletiDg 1M

YlGleaeeeltIMtVletaa War, wID ....rFrlday ...

Saaria, III . . SCadetlt CeII&er AIIdi&arllua.

-Entertainment Guide---FILMS " VIDEO

ftanday-''Cbeech and CboDg's Next Movie,"
tbe duo returns with DCHaste bumor, 8:SO and 9
p.m., Fourth floor Video LomJ.ge, admissiOll is $I,
sponsored h.f SPC video.
TlIlIJ'Sday-A Robert Altman double feature.
"Images," at 7 p.m., pIllS "Buffalo Bill and the
Indians or Sitting BuD's History Lesson," starring
P&d Newman, at 9 p.m., Student Cellter
Auditoriwn. admissiOll is $1.50. spoDSCJr'al by SPC
films.
Friday a.el Satarday-"Apncalypse Now."
Francis Ford Coppola's film at out the insanity i.il
tbe Vietnam ~ar. 7 and 10 p .n., Student Cellter
Auditoriwn, '.dmissioo is $~.~, sponsored by SFC

rUms.

SaDday-"nIack M~.;' Louis Malle explores the
or dreams. 8 pn., Student Center
Auditortwn, it>!miYaiOD is $I, sponsored by SPC
films and GSC programming.
world
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SlU fne Fonua Area-Sunday, The ~ Budget
Fand win give a free concert from 4 to 6 p.m.
The Clut.-Tbursday, Langrehr; Friday, Ain't

Canoe the
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Great E.eape-Thul'Sday, t-ncle Jon'. Band;
Frid',y and Saturday. PaytOD, Pace and Tripp. No
COVft any nigbL
Ha";Jgar t-Thursoay. AmazOD RJver Boys. DO
CO\'eI'; Friday Happy Hour, Boppin' 88's, DO
cover; Friday and Saturday, Gus Pappelis .'usi0ll
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)Hayed witb the highest point
total determining a winner.
In the first matcb, SJU.C an·

:=Ut!~ ~~ ~~~l:&; ~~

Studenta easily out-pointed
their opponents in the aecood
baJf to win 290 to 70.
'nIe studerJt a!l4tars WOIl
easily against the SIU·E team,
350 to ISO.
CoDege Bowl, a ''varsity sport
01. the mind, to waf! started five

'1'1le SIU-C team tbat played
the SIU·E aquad COIISisted of
Belcber,
~aptain;
Jim
Hig~inbotham,
selJior in
.....gineertng and solar ~;
Steve WoOdward, seDlor in
history; and Rolando Banda
junior in Frencb..
.

Women featured in art eLltihit
"~ges 01. WtmleIl," an art artist, will jury the ,-.how,.
exhi~t ~ b)' Womeo's teiectin8 as many Wllb'4 the
Studies. will opeo WIth • public: one-room gallery will ac·
rec'!'ptioo froi!J 2 to 4 p.m. commodate.

Sunday at ~ Jacboo Coimty

Best-of·sb!)w winner will
receive • $25 one-year membenhip in the Jacksoa County
Artworb Coopnti".
A~t 25 entries to the juried
Entriluta, both male and
Piau Leag_Thursday and Friday, Da Blooze, .exbibit have been received 10 female. were iDvited to submit
far, a~ to Lynn Otterson. up to tllree works dealing with
$1 COYei'.
P.K.'s-Friday and SatlL'"day, Buckhorn graduate IlSSIStant in women's the theme "~ges of Nomen,"
studies, who is coordinating the Otterson said. Although aU
Brothers, DO cover.
exhii.;t with Sarah Vogwill
T.J. MeFly's-Thursday. small "-i, 'Ihe Late pradit:wo student in women'. types of media were acceptable,
almost ail entries were
Show, DO cover; T1n.d'sday, large bar, Captajn studies.
drawings. pboto~raphs ,}r
Strobe, DO cover; Friday and Saturday, smaU bar,
Kat~lryn
Paut,
faculty: pa.intina&. she added.
Ca~ Strobe; Friday and Saturday,iarge bar, P.'.!:Il'Iber in the Department at
Dave Clastain Batd. There will be a $1 CCM.'l" for Cinema and Photognopby, and
'lbe exhibit will run through
both bars on Frid::, SUId Saturday.
Joan Perlman, Car.bondal'! May 7.

Band.

$1 cover.
Old MaID MaD, Friday, jaa lesd. .1 wID! G_
Pappelis FuJee alllll Jaggular. AdmJIII_ • he.
PiDda P_y Palt-Sunday, Mercy, DO cover.

Ariworks Gallery, 715 S.
~ty Ave., upstairs OIl the

A CONFERENCE. APRIL 16·18

*****************************
Integroting Ecology

************** '***********'"***
Keynesianisn,. R&g\:~,'rtions and Ecoeogy

SPEAKERS: Paul Piccone. Tim luke
DISCUSSANTS: Frank Adler. Adolph Reed. Jr.

SPEAKeS: Hyn-.an Minsky, ~ Reed. Jr.
DISCUSSANTS: SteYen Kraft.
Grahame Beokhurst

Friday. April 16. 1982.2 p.m. 104 p.m.
Student Center Auditorium

Saturday. AJ1riI17, 1982. 2 ~.m. 10 4:30 p.m.
Student Center Ballroom A

*****************************
Ecological Ethics

SPEAKERS: Murray Bookcbin. Thcrnas Inglis
DISCUSSANTS: Thomas G. Eynon.
Bruce Peterson

S4-9lr

",,_ _ ,_111

The faculty team CODS!:t1'fi of
John GuyOll, vice president of
Academk.: Affairs' Bill El-ton
vice presidential assistant;
Lawrence Dennis, educa~onal
leadersbip; and John Ba.'{er
oI.fice of the president.
'

halves are

'ECOLOGY AND THE WELFARE STATE

10% dIscoNnt """I,." 15
Con1act
JA..">WIN CAHI)E aENl'!,L
JADWIN. MO 65501

Dead Chet and the Copperheads; Saturday, "r.le
'Ibrob. No cnver OIl any nighL
Ga"by~Tbursday, To be aJlDOWlCed; Friday
Happy Hour. To be announced; Friday, WIDB
night; Saturday, MAO nigM; Sunday, C.R. and
Gilber. No COVei' any night.

and Joshua Notowitz, senior in
math and science.

Friday. April 16. 1982,7 p.m. to 10p.m.
Morris library Auditorium

*****k************************
Ecology and Other Social Movements

******~~*********************
The International Significance of Ecology
SPEAKERS: Grahame Beokhurst.
Andrew Mclaughin
DISCUSSANTS: Paul Yambert.
Bruce Peterson
Saturday, April 17. 1982.7 p.m. to 10 p.m.
Morris Library Auditorium

*************-****************

The Changing Charact.,..!'f Community Structures

SPEAKERS: Isaac Balbus. Nastor King
DISCUSSANTS: George McClure.
Frank Adler

SPEAKERS: Jeremy Shapiro. Tim Luke
DISCUSSANTS: Gal1h Gillan. Stan Deetz.
WoyneHoyes

Saturday. April 17, 1982, 10 a~m. to noon
Student Center Ballroom A

Sunday. A,:ort118, 1982, 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Student Center Auditorium

~I

__ .•

*f!t.M PROCESSING
*ReSUME 5(RVICE
*GRAPHtCS

*HOtJRSo"",·_·
_
.......,..II<OO.e:OO

-...,·1_--

611 s. illinois
carbondale. illinois

*******************************
******************************
eo.Sponsored by: t...: c;1illqgy Club, Graduate S/ludent Council.
Student Programming ~I, SocIology Department, EconomiG
Department plus thirteen other organizations.

549-4141
Page 6. Daily EgyptiAa..\r.. J 15, i~
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No.~ro~~l~expected with SIU-C audit
. ,.~.•~..

(.:..

By Erie La",..
S&adeat Writer
8IU·C's Internal Auditing
Departmeat expects to c0mplete a review of lfOme of the
University's cash handling
procedurft by the end of April,
said Jad, E. Simmons,
department director.
The review is a result of a
recent r.andal at U>e University
of llliDois. where an official was
accused of misappropriating
$608.000 from the University of
Illinois Foundation, Simmons
said.
However, the Southern
Illinois University FOUIIdation
itself is not UDder any .mew at
this time, «cording to Clyde
Maulding, treasurer of the
fOUlldation.
No Itroblems with the
university'S procedures have
yet become apparent, said

Simmons. "Our prcx:edures

seem to be okay as ~ as
everyone adherMJ to them, ' he

said.

The present review ioc.1udes
about 40 university operati063.
Simmons said. The auditing
department
checks
for
Inuversit1 compliance with
aocb regulatiOO8 as the Dlinois
Slate Purchasing Act and with
policies set by the Board of
'l'rustees and the presideDt of
the university, be said.
The
Southern
Jill!!"is
University FoundatIon is a
"completely separate," entity,
said Simmons, and is DOt under
the control of 8IU-C'4 Internal

A~~r'~JOn is Becountable to the state Auditor
General's
Office,
said'
Maulding. 'l1!e foundation bas
been audited by the Auditor
General'. Office annua.Uy for
several years. ita said.

·r

.. " .. ~.

t

... ..:

Part of the U. of I. leandal

. "We're fairly lDdependttnt
involved clIeeb wbid. wer. and we have access to nearly
supposed to be signed by tw,., anr, and all records," SimmOO8
PP.OPle but were DOt.
sak! "We try to Simply quote
- The foundatioo n..,-..erIy used the facts and then make
~becks
requirir.g
two J'eCt\mmendations
as
to
slpatures, but 1M procedure solutions. tJ
bas been diseor;tinued. said
The recent problem at the
Maulding. "It was an in- University of ~ was not a_
convenience getting bold of the
~J'n
second person and there is a
.... ~.
THEATIlfS
problem with i!'!layed checks,"
be lI8id.

To control money going

through the foundation, all
~penditures are fIrst approved
by the executive director of the
foundation, and then checks are
written and apP!":.'Ved by the
treasurer, said Maufding.
Records are kept of all checks
drawn, be added.

dis~m!=~o:u:.~: ,~t:

SIU·('! student Roser Tyler
will glw a piano recital at 8

,~~ti!~~ Old Bar-ast
Tylel', a music education and

piano major, will play worD by

Bach, :3eetboven. Litzt; Chopin
and PtIUleno.
The n!cital is fref) and open to
the pl.'blic.
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Southern Illinois Week-End
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F.... Hoe-clown Lessons ,.'1•• 7:38
TO RESERVE A TABLE CAll £\49-1221

..
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i ~~.
D. & THURS. 7:15·9:30

~

~~2;. P.M. SHOW fl.JIAflNWDJrrPatBO
SHOWS DAILY 2:tI6:S1 ttlS

STARTS FR!DAY!
MARta HfMII'.GWAY
SCOTTGLfNN
PATRICE DONNEllY

J

'J
b,
PERSONA!.
o BEST ~

NOWI
IIRSITY

il18()

. GAMlQNTER
OPEN NOON TO
MIDNIGHT

IVERyeAY

.1' I.IUINOIS
UnDNDALl.ILL

IOU1'H Of vaarn 10tOl

~

Starts FrldayJ
c.t Peottfe

r~(H5.ST.15J

TodaY-fridu

6:30&9pm
SI.OO

extent."A missing arnOUl1t of
money .. grut 38 thBt Involv~
at U. of I. woulli become
DOticeable quietly, he said
uJt CAn MppeD aur.riJen>,"
said Maulding. "It ~~ t'll
the person invoJv~ Who knows
what makes 1IOO1):''JIle do that
kind of thing?"

712 E. WALNlIT-457·5685
WINNfROf

~'i:J~:a~n!et a~ 7:ru;;

Free piano recital
pi.olined at OBF

its S}"!ICem,' SimmOIlI

sakI- "From my ~"llden~.
tM t-yStem was I:a."ere, but It
brc-~e doo.m. Someor.e didn't c:k.
tbdr ~.
"It, S, possiblC:1 but hi
impl'Obable. tba! me same'
~ ~ppen 11ere," be sai.
'"Certainly oot to the same

". FOX EASTGATE ~

the benefit of the students and
the departments on c:ampus,"
he said.
Institutions of hi2her lear·
ning, including S[U·C, are
required by t."Ie governor to
haw an interngJ audit function,
S!rumOIlS said. Although certain
university, most of the auditing
program IS up to the univer.ay·s discretion, be said.
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Writings of German dramatist.
are p,·eserved bJf student SllOW
"Brecht on Brecht," a collage
of the poetry. songa and p'lays of
Bertolt Brecht. will be
presented by the Department of
Theater at B p.m. A.pril 22, 23

~ 2:t:~t ~t~Pi! ~u:
Communications Building.

TD.fH)J.D 11111
Pizza
FRIE DELIVERY
THISWIIK
Call after 5:00 PM: 52.....13.

Tickets. available from the
McLeod Theater box office. are
$3 for stlll.1ents and sen.ior
citizens ar.d $4 for the public.

"B,.:cht

d~scribed

I)D

as

Brecht" is
~
cabaret

eiassroom, a "Hr~htiaD
Bandstand," which deiT'onstrates the views of the 2Of.ftcentury German o-amatist and

poet.
The ~tion brings to life
Brecht s writings. which range
a~t of the
death of his mother to the
irreverent Hitler Chorale, to a
wry argument for alcohol's
harmlessness.

from a moving

His poetry chaIlenges the
hearer to think dearly and

~:a:~Y:~ ~~~er:!

into a critical examination of
his char.,,;ters.

Meanwr.ile. he keeps the
audience off-balance with twa..:
and turns of humor, song.
anger, sarcasm and sYDlbols in
the belief that the theater
should entertain and teacb with
a sense of bumor.
Comptled by ~e Tabori
and arranged for production by
director Judith F. Lyons,
the play features a cast of eight
})erlorming the poems that deal
with Brecht's life, J?olitieal
views, artistic theories and
years in exile.

A workshop designed to make
science teachers and teacber

assistants aware of the needs of
handicapped students in the
classroom is scheduled fl om 9
a.m. to 3 p.m. Thursday in
Student Center Thebes Room.

La.... Ritter, staDdiag Wi. Mary Jaae S&epf.mIs, I&aDdiag right.
Jalie William•• Iea~ left, aruI Sberrie Strie'~. Iea~ right, are
memben of lie eat "Bret!ht oa Ba«ht," to he prt'llC!llted April ZZ to
Z5 iD McLeod 1'heata'_

On a cabaret stage, accompanied by three musiciar.d,
the ensemble performs (,..~
from Brecht's ))lays as well as
musical numbers from bis
opera collaborlltions with
composer Kurt Weill. ineluding

''1'hree Penny()p(>.ra" and "The
Rise and ii'all of the City of

Coming next lNeekend,

the biggest event of
the year. Plan NOW
to betherel

Mahagonny, "

TIME
IS
RUNNING OUT

The deadline
for ordering
CAPS & 'GOWNS
is

TODAY
L.

•
•
unlver-'IIY

.

vOOIl,IOle
_-3321jBTUDeNT CENTER
.

'

New honor 8~ciety added at sru-c
By Mae N"oIUt
&aIdeII& wrUer

reeepdon each aemester in
the students' honor. A lifetime
suheeriptioo to the society'.
magazine, '~," ancr a
certificate of membership are
also part of the benefits to

Tbe GoJdeo Key National

»

Honor Society working with
SWOC faculty and ItudeDta to
establish a local cilapter.
Plans for the honor society's
SIU-C ehapter have been under

~iem~~~

\w.;§

active," said chapter president
Sandra Weed, .enior iP.

Knows how to party

managemen'~
"We've worked ~ togetJ-.er
and I think the society bU it lot

marketing and

of potential."

Fee fer a Ufetime membe Tuesday, May 4, at 7 p.m. in bership in the Golden Key is $3S
Student Center Ballroom B.
and should be mailed before the
"Everyone baa been very deadline of April 20.

way since January, ~
to till! !acull)t adviser, James R.
ldoore, MSIStant r:~eacr in
marketing, but
.
have
really COIDe together in the last
three wee.'G.
An infoMllation package
about GoJdea Key was recently
mailed to more than 1,100 SW.c
junior and senior "honor

PREVUE OF
COMING
AnRACTlONS

atudents."
Moore said ~ bad • special

..

interest ;4 a4Mini students
=~ f~ academic

Moore, ~ eo-adviaea the
organization with Charles H.

Hindusman, actin" vice
president for uDlveraity
relationa, said tbere waa
currently "no campus-wide
organization which bonors
underJlraduate students only."
Key
national
C!Jlaen
represent:.J tive Rebecca
Sbebet!, on campus to help in the
chapter's organization, said
that mer.lbe."'Sbip in the society
is off.nd to 1umors and seniors
who have at least a 3.3 grade
point average: mel have compiled at lti.."St ~ Iloun of credit
at SWOC.
According t{J Sbehee, 26
chapters have been established
nationwid.J since the l'OCiety's

inception. The Univtn!ty of
Illinois and Illinois State
University have chapters and
otber state scbools bave
chapters under eoosideration.
Over 18,000 lifetime members
belong to Golden Key, ac-

ecrding to Shebee, and
~.OOO

~

in sebolastic sciIolar·

ships have been given out in the
past 4 to 12 years.

'"'-_---,._ .. o:ide.

a

..............

~.

honor students with recognitiOlJ
a pat on the bact for their
efforts," Shebee said.
-

In addition, the society offers
two scbolarships to each,
chapter annually and holds a

lVew staff member
tabbed for library
DougIaa Bedient will assume
duties as director of Learning
Resources Service in Morris
Library OIl May 17, replacing
Donald L. Winsor, who
requested a new assignment

~~~,deanof

Hbrary affairs, announced the
decision Tuesday after meeting
with faculty and staff members
01 Learning Resourees Service.

According

to

CELEBRATION OF DANCE '82

Pete:80~.

Bedient was chosen based on biB
broad understanding of the LRS
program. strq support from
'ilCWty and staff memben
within LRS and previGua experienee iD .the program.
Bedient bas held appointments
in LRS IIiDee 1971.

Jo!il us this Friday, Saturday and Sunday as a,.. dancers
peltorm in observance of National Danca Weak:
fRIDAY, APRtL 11
Noon

Slim WIth Rhythmn

1'; /t.m.
~~ Swingers
SATURDAY•. APRR. 17
2~1 p.m.
D~, Brown Dance Studio
3-4 p.m.
Dianne'. Dance Studio
4-1 p.m.
Jeanne'. School of Dance

WInsor had helped develop
the LRS
since c:omir.g
to SW.c ~_P--'...enoa saic[
Following ~ request fer new
U8ignmer.t. Peterson started
.n iDle! lUll search for a
replac:emcl.. .

Up.IIt,
7~ p.IIt.
IUIIt~AY, MlRIL ,.

•

sru M~ Stuctent.
SHm With Rhytfuntt

2-3 p.m.
AN""n Nights hIIy Dancers
3-4:30 p.m. TI'IIWIIateacI'. ScttooI of o.nce

un;verS;.YY ;;;~j
ROUTE

13 EAST

CARBONDALE

--~.

. .

~ -

..

Hospital officials, legislators
to discuss Medicaid proposals
By Kathy Kamlensld
Staff Writer

Southern Illinois hospital
officials will meet with
legislators to protest proposed
cutbacks in funding for the
state's Medicaid program at 7
p.m. Friday in Room 141
Lawson Hall.
Hospital administrators fear
the cutbacks would put
Me Jicaid reimbursement at. a

population, suffer from hi~
Medicaid patient load:.. The
short· and Ioog-term ef1ect of a
budget that pays 1(". than cost
to hospitals for tbe care rendered to state rotients will be
devastating. .

I

ponition for area hospitals and

I

~~edicaic;

I
I

II
I

I'bvoicolOSB
W~ .. May Il 5:50.7:50 p.m.
School alTccImkaICarecn 10SB Mon.. Ma,. 10 10:10-11:10 ... rn.
ZooIoaY 118
Fri., May 14 7:5Q.9:5O a.m.
2. One C1'edit ' - r courwo onllnartly will ....., their cuminat;onl
durina lhe ............1,. Khcdul~ eI.... period prior 10 the ( _ ,

nJllDiNlrioft perlodo fM Tundooy.·l1>undooy
Some quarioaa lIliaht dneIop fM which anowetI
can be proYided .t thlt lime.
I. a - thar...- ~dum_ ' - r on Tuaday.nd Thunday,
ouch _ four crrdit hour c~ ahould 11K dw """lIlination period
_b11Wd for lhe earlier of the houn. F... aampk•• cia. - n a
froID 11:00 10 12:50 on Tundooy mel Thundooy would hold III
.............. t1:SO p.a,
M.y 12. n. oppIieI_ II)
non-I«ture eype courwolucJ. _ ~ ... _1..... type ~
CJa.es 1""1 _
I ... one of the 75 IDlnute paioda on Tundooy..
Thunday arc _ipIod • -aRc: cx-mation period. F... eumple.
l1:JS 10 1:50 Tuaday·Thundooy eJa.es lane their _ t i o n II
}:IOp..... Thunday. May n.
by pro.;dina

..,para~

lo. Cbun with iI 'IN!Cial aam tim~
GSA 101
GSA \\(\
GSA lIS
('~ ... 220, GSA. B. C 221
'';SB 101
':;SB 109
GSBZ02
GSa 105
esc 101
GSC I""
Ivi. 17,118.119, l.!0

Mon .. May 10 1.1(\-5:\(\ p.m
Thu .. May \J 7.SO·9:50 •. m.
Fri., PoUy l<k 7:50.9:50 a.m.
T...,., Ma, II),IQ.S:IO p.m.
W~., May 12 10:IQ.I2:IO •. m
W~.. May 12 lO:IQ.I2:Wa.m
W~.,May 1210:IQ.I2:W'.m
Mon., \4.y 10 }:IQ.5:IO p.m.
Wee'. , May 12 5:50·7:~ p.m
.. M.y 12 10:IQ.I2:10 •. m.
Tuc., May 11 10:10·12,IO •. m.

~~';'~:in~liIO

MT:.;:,~a:/1011:.::1~2~::~:
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mE SOU11fERN I1Iinois Readi..'llI
Council wiD hold its annual spring
conference Irom 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Thursday ill the Student Center.

-----:-1

I Plaza Grilli
f (Thursday Specials) I

j Hot Roll & Coffee I

I

Office: (618) 542·.(831

Examlnatron Schedule Information
n.r - . oo:t..duIe"""""- ID noid _ t i o n mnitlcbo

final cumluatiOD _k.
3. Other

c'- ~ccpllhow I~ I crrdil,

8 O'clock cI_ ~8 o·clock or 8-9:15 d _ .. hich Uk 0 ..1"
• Tundooy·ThandiYleccure orquen« T...,., M.y II 5:50-7:50 p .....
8 o'cloc:k c ' - s which u.c only. Tucoday . Thunda" le.:turt
ICqUnlCC Fri., 104." 1. 100IQ.12:IOa.m.
8:00 to 9:15 o'clock Tundooy·Thundn c l - . Wed.. May Ill:.o.
5:10 Po ....

c_

A POTLUCK tfnner and annual
oosiness meeting will be held by the
Southern Illinois Association for the
Education of Young Children at 6
p.m. Thursday lit Lakeland Learning Tree, 719 S. Giant City Road

I

Tom Morga n

Home: (618) 542-4445

&

lhal cannot hold their aamlnatlona Ia their ......Iort-r ocheduled
rootIIf bee-. of a -",c coattict. This will be ........ JUfficlfl>dy
In aohance of lhe fi... 1 ClUUIliuatiOD ...,. 10 pro.... ouffident
DOtice fOl" all.
The followiDe poinll .re 1110 pert\Dcnt 10 the final eumlnatlon
ochcdulc:
1. Stucicnll who find Ihcv boo..., _
than due< _inationo an
ODe day may pelition. Ind otudcnu who I..., cWO aami....tio ...
ochcdukd .1 one time ahould petitIoo IheiT lICIdaruc dean for
appro..a1 to take an cxamiNItion durina I .... make-up e1UIlDination
period on the 1_ clay. ProYialon for IIKb • make-up elLOlDinalion
period doco.- m'a<. that otudcnIS may cIoecide.o milo the IChcdul~
eumination time and apccI 10 make il UP durina this makr-up
period. Thio period io 10 be ..-I only foe IIUdmb w"'- pcritiono
hne b«n approv~ by their dean.
2. Sruden....ho IDUII miN • final uamlnatlon may not hlk. an
examination bcofore the tim~ 1Cht-dulcd for tht.~ ,,~•• eumination
Information J'e'iative to rM proper arade to be ",,;Y'f:n ,1h.tdrnrs .... ho
mi. a final Ezamination and;llfe' not in'¥oh,ed bl a .itua·ion cov.:rN
in the prtt~in& pat"a.."ph will lor found In the mi"'t"Vaphcd
memorandum forwarded to memben of tM in8:tnKti0Nl1 naff lit
~~~ they recein- the final &ndr IiMina for the recordinl of

University of Illinois, will give a
lecture on sensory receptors of
insects at 4 p.m. Thursday ill Lin'degren Hall Room 205, sponsored by
: Spt'C ial Lecture in Zoology.

$2.50

4 Elm St. DuQuoin

1. CJa.es ahould plan 10 hold llodr fuaI CSIIIltaariOD In the
rqu\ariyochedvled ~ The ~ tehedulin!J _ _ of the
Office
offtlatift
Ada:a-...
- 'lacatioG
......... few
will _
forwanllO
c\epoI.__
10 doe
__
few t ' - 1m-

JOSEPH LARSEN, directcr of the
School of Natural Resources at the

with salad

For Information & reservations contact:

i

W.......,.

~~ff'a'frb~M~~o:t ~ufi~ral'!':rd

:

ACT NOWI Res. Due 5.115i82

lectu~ c ' - -

CiVIC Center, sponsored by volunleers to the Arts. Admission is $3.50
at the door.

I

This holiday at this price designed for
people ages 18 - 25
but holiday available to all agea.

r---------------·CLIP
SAVE---------------..
1982 Spring Semester Final

sounds, featuring tbe AM Swing

.._------_...__..

$1.90

I

AN EVENING OF big band

I

$1.00

$1,275

dellyexcuraions
medical treatment
all meels and more

L--------_.

JOI" BL'RDE, of the Forestry
Department, will present a slide
show on resource management ill
Alaska at 7:30 p.m. Tbursday in
Carbondale Savings and Loan's
Community Room. Poplar and
Main. The sessiOll is spoosored by
the Sierra Club.

Spaghetti

Italian
Beef

all this for only

flight

full board with English fdmlly

Faiaru Factory

901S.~

RAND MeNALLY. marketing
personnel development manager for
Caterpillar Manufacturing Co.,
Peoria, will discuss product
development techniques at 7 p.m.
. Thursday in Wham, Room 105.
sponsorec by tbe American
Marketing Association and the
Society for the Advancement 0(
Management.

iI

Tour Include~:

Ahmed's

Regular
FalafU

LIFETIME

·Sombining Comfort wI
The Chann of England

Carry Outs-529-9581

WARREN MEINHARDT, OIl the
facuIty of the Department of
Foreign Languages and Literature,
will speak on "LeI's Do It ill
Spanisb," noon Thursday in the
Thebes Room, spoMored by the
University HOIlors Program.

.89¢

CHANCE OF A

10:3Oam3arn

-Campus C}1riefs_

Lunch Plat. ~/QI

great wizardry can project
hospitals into bankruptcy in the
not too distant future. he &1id."

r ------------'

Iu';ter medical costs for non-

I
I
I

For Two Full Weeks
July 16..July 30; 1982 or
July 30..August 13, 1982

The steering committee
consists of Maroney. .Bill
Palmer. administrator of West
"It will not only begin to eJ"f.Jde Frankiprt Hospital and Je'rry
the Qllality of care prO':ided in Hickman. president of Southern
these i:(Jo.'lP!tals. but without any Dlinois Hospital Sernces.

:~~ I=CuIre~
patients. said George
Maroney. administrator of
Memorial Hospital of Carbondale and a member of a
steering committee established
to fight the cutbacks.
Representatives from the 58th
and 59th Legislative Districts
have been invited to the session.
The hospitals' position.
Maroney said, is that a 70
percent reimbursement is
"grossly inequitable." If the
state doesn't have the funds "to
properly pay for services that it
ts buying for its citizens, it
should either increase its funds.
which is perhaps somewhat
unrealistic, or it should curtail
the services that· it is
providing," he said.
Maroney added. "Southern
Illioois hospitals, due to the
economic makeup of our

VISIT ENGLAND

11 o'clock claooa which UK onl" ~ T-'-.-Tlnmda,. IKtur.
_ e and cJa.es _hkh _
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·'.
DATE: FRIDAY. APRIL 16. 1982
TIME: 5:00 p.m.· 10:00 p.m.
PLACE: Shryock Front Steps
FEATURING
GUS PAPPELIS FUSION
AND
JUGGULAR

MENU
('ann.., SV;;:.r.
Sh.<!11p in ,he ~;I'WIJ
Spit-.vt'{.I,o";f...
"'nnl-·rH·tI)
I'III('~_, S:.!111 ..... po........
SI-:NVIS(i iUn·:,; :; p.m. - 7 p.m.

Spun..-,""" h~: Sludt'nt ("'nl,"r
!'4.P.(', (·nn1'll~n .. and SI\Mh'nr

,.,....... "'oud

~n. ,"·

('... Iet .... tIM· r\" .. nf nf th.:·

~)trr nlf S.·m.-h·r.

.

.

•

~f) Pi2:za. ~~~

~,~ ~Wlthall.r-favot'tte.. ~O
All BabQ
Available by the .lIce or tray
For t.lellvery call: 549-4541
Mon-Thun 4~OO·10:00 Frl-Sun 11 :00-10:00
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A.PRIL SPECIAL
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All U-Can Eat
Pizzo

.;
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I
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Special Tr!t

__
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201 S. IlIIno'.

SI'C &pressMt Arl5 & ",. Sfud.nf EnIr .....
Gnee Mary SUn H."erN quea~ from &be
media aDd SIU Demoeratli WedDelday ID SWcIeat

I

I
I
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,.,ruI Center Pr"ent,.

Celltel' BllLInom A _
bel' CfiDdIdaeJ , .
HetdeaaDt goveDOl' _ &he AdlaI ~~ tIcW.

Lt. governor candidate blasts
Thompson's 'lack of foresight'
---.
.

By Kathy Kamleaski

Staff Writer

Although Democrats running
for the two top posts in clinois
haven't put the party's complete
platff)rm
together,
education will be among "the
highest priorities," Gr&ce Mary
Ster-.i ~:d Wednesday.
Stern. Lake County C1e:-k
since 1970, is runni.ng for

g~k~~!ft~tA~~~r~~~n!~. ~~

=:t

answered questions from media
and about 20 SIU-C Democrats.

:~~:n~..;nonin~

James R. Thom~'s "lack of
accomplishment' during his
;ive years in office.
Stern critici7-;"ci ThomJlSOll's
cuts to elementary school
budgets, saying that when he
was elected the state provided
50 percent of public schools'
operating budgets. but now the
amount has dropped to 40
percent.
"It's a very sad time t'!If all of
education. At a time when the
federal and state governments
are cutting back, we need more
education. It's not enough to be
able to read and write anymore.
With r.omputP.rs and technology

~

we've got to offer more," she
said.
But when asked how sL'e
would approach education
funding, especially when
dealing y,;th the state's souring
economy, Stern said "a complete revision is needed" of the
state's real estate taxes.
"As county clerk I deal with
people every day who can't pay
their taxes. They're, for the
most part, retired people who
have bved lD their homes a long
time. But when the wes aren't
pilid, they lose their property in

a t.ax sale.
"Real estate taxes are taking
the full load of our expenses.
But those taxes are unfair and
in need of a complete re-

evaluation. We've misplaced
our priorities," Stern said.
She criticized Thompson to."failing to have the foresight to
see these problems occuring
and not doing anything about

them."
"When he was elected,
Michigan was 50th in the nation
for unemployment and Dlinois
was 18th. Now Michigan is still
50th but illinois bas dropped
down to 46th. He's done notliing

Drawer Contact Lenses
P .re Your Contacts In Your Drawer And
Not Being Worn?

the.....

• Do you wonder if it is you or the
.....?W.t- .........
~ dMigned fer'
""" ;l;:f",.!tlo Itt ~'.
•

01 many

• If the fit or comfort 01 1'...., .......

_

to be the probMm. the eon·

..... ienc. 01 cantacb may only be a
"'Second Opiftion- - t ·

• Some day I«YIc6 far toft ' -

.AII fitting and p r o f _ I (~
~_donebotrwgiltlrecl
Op~ts _ializing ift eon-.
..... _ by UIlIar.d Mr:hr-.
or assistants .
• Let our Docto<s 01 Op-"., gI¥e
you another chanc. 10 .... joy the
comfart and visual eIflciency 01 well
fi"ed c.onfQct ~"'H'I.
• Call fo< an ~t or fur1het
Informotlon.

EYE CARE SERVICES, LTD.
"Your Professional Alternative"
1809 Walnut St.
Murphysborv

306 W. Main St.
Carbondale

Logan....., .....taI

Acr.-I'nIm
Sallie

687-2522

... the~

"""-IonoI1Idg.

529-4817

tZlI]
~I
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Herej your new
soci'll security
numoer- Individual Retirement
Accounts
IRA DEPOSIT ACCOUNT. $200 Minimum
Additions Made At Your Convenience
Floating Rate Tied To 9O-day 1-8i11
IRACERTlRCATEACCOUNT. S2.COOMinimum
One Year Maturity. Fixed Rate Ti<ad To
One Year T·8i11 .

Your Credit Union IRA account
could rrtake you rich. .
sIU
EMPlOYEES

CREDIT UNION

1217 W..t Main Street
Carbondale, Il

618-457-359'"

~KEN\I\I"OOD·
KX-~

CASSET1'E DECK

~'KENWCCD·
WE STOCK A LARGE SELECTION OF
STEREO CASSETTE DECKS. aUT
NONE THAT GIVES YOU MORE FOR
THE MONEY THAN THE 'I" KENWOOD
10(-50. LED PEAK METERS. METAL
TAPE. AND AUTO STOP.

Retail

KR-720 AM/FM·Stereo Receiver
40 watts per channel, mm. RMS al8 ohms from 20 ~z·20 kHz
with less than 0.03% tolal harmonic distonion
Hign SpeecI-DC-Zero SwiIclli.-.g-Oig',181 Frec,uencv h!OadouIfouch Sensor Serve lock "JOir>g-LE:.l Power!
Tunir'g IndlcalOfS

5

149
KD-I600 SeII·Onve. Semo-AutomaIIC Turntable
lOw ...... s..oqo Tonowm- T_ -.".,

Retail
ONLY 15 TO SELL

'349

KENWOOD

TAPE SALE
CD·90
Ust '6.75 ucll

10 for '39 90

KENWOOD
KH-3

Dc:";~i

~~:i~£

FEATHER·
WEIGHT
HEADPHONES

AUTO REVERSE

AM·FMSTEREO

PUSH PtJTTON TUNltfG

'.0·90

AUTOMA TIC

Regularty
'6.00 eaCn

LO~D

AUTOMATIC EJECT

18 MONTH WARRANTY

10 for $34 90
INCLUDES PLUG

U"'ETIME GUARANTEE

~~ENV"CQD'
DARES 9{OU TO SHOP ,AROUND SALE!
~

SAVINGS UP TO 50'"
• RNA!NCING AVAILABLE WITH

CRErIlT APPROVAL

• 90 DAY FREE LAYAWAY
'If SOM'E QUANTITIES UMITED

2 DAYS ONLY
• Friday, April 16th
• Saturday, April 17th
Sa.m. - 9 p.m.

List Price

18900
• 70 AMPS
• BI-AMP
• GRILLS
INCLUDED

BROVlW& COL~ABO
.
210 North 14th Street
(One Block east of Rt. 148)

HERRIN

~-

Gi:

WE'RE IIOT BLUFFING ~
WE DARE YOU TO
CALI. 942-3166 AND i

i

OUR PRICES!
A_S_K_US_A_B_O_U_T_
.....
!;z: AVIRPORT
_
HIGHWAY U-IMILES EAST ~

CAROONDALE

SOUT~ERN IUlNO/S' OLDEST AUDIO DEAL.ER

~KENWDOD
C...

l5-407C 10" '!r~ Speal<er 5ys1em
__

_~F_-LumDo<·-""

H~GHLY

RATED BY LEADING
C:iI4SUMER MAGAZINE

Retail

'275 each

S188 ,
~

E.ach
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Talk planne~ on reader education
research t>.as m 1 with opposi~ from educatioo Ieadel"l
ilnd commmentators such as
Max Rafferty. a syndicated
columnist and former head of
the California public scboJl
system.

Kenny Goodman, an educator
who has stirred some conon
reading, will speak on "What
Do We Know About Reading
and What Are We Doing About
It?" at 1 p.m. Thursdar in the
Student Center Auditorium.
Goodman, professor of
language arts at Arizona State
University at Tucson, will
keynote a Southern Illinois
Reading Council conference.
The COUlii:U is an organization of
teachers,
education
ad·
ministrators and researchers.
Some of Goodman's own
troversy with his ideas

A. the .un rises,

u

Much of the research, as well
articles he has written,

concerns methods of teaching
children to ~ad. .

Goodma~

IS

premdent of . the
ReadIng

Inte~D~tlonal

AsIIoclation.

do camper fees

80

With rising costs of site
maintenance and services,
overnight camping ~ees in the
Shawnee National Forest have
increased for the 1982 season.
Fees now range from $3 to $5
per night except for multiple
family sit.. lit Lake Glendale's

Oat Point Campground and at

Johnson Creek Campground,

w~;~ wi~:~de:~r:; ~cJ ~rS~:i
su~r

of Shawnee, said the
price mcreases were com·
parable to increases at forests
~cross the nation.

Stuffed Bakers

A
~'

-

Sweet & Sour Veggie
with Tofu
,A..
OR
I",-~J~~U~S""" Nacho ~thheBese Sauce
-=~
~
WI
aeon
"

Adam's Rib

j

MEN'S STJUNG ..

The ....ery , •• Iour",,'

Murdol••~"1'

Halrt.vt. IIow style
Shampoo.C~

C."'M So/ad & roll

$ 2 •2 9

549·~m

Oyros
Suvlak~,

S&ali PbOlo by MJchael MarcoUe
Valerie Brew Parrisb diapers ber Z-mOlldl-old daughter, Tara, at
ber bome in Carbondale.

lllany obstacles cleared
by hn~nd;capped woman
conquered them with mosUy
Staff Writer
her bare feet, and her keen
mind, and her charm.
There a ...e mountains in
Polio took (ile use or Valerie's
Southem 11'i'1ois. Valf-lie Brew arms at ag:; five. She 'lOW has
Parrish knows that. She's 15 percent use or one oi then
climbed a few herseH right here o~ is forced to do everythlDl'
in Carboru:lale.
from driving her car t j
Valerie isn't your everyday changing her new b~oy
rappeller, :hough. The moun· dal·~ter's diapers with her
tains she's climbed are
academic in narure. and she's See CoBST.'\CLES, Page 18
By Miriam AdolpbiiOll

Keft ••

Greek Per.•trl ••
Hor...made

"leeI MushronrtS
& Onion Rings

Our Prices Haven', Changed Since Sept. 19801
cS You Stili En/oy The Some Delicious Food

••••

Call For Delivery
457-0303
11·11 M·Sot 11·11 Sun

516 S.llIinoisAve, Carbondale

T.J. McFLY's HAPPY HOaR
p EXTRAVAGAnZA 3·8 pm
F0
$2.00 PITCHERS
75. Seagrams 7
RP
40 4 DRAFTS
75. Tanqueray
EC
65. SPEED RAILS
75~ J & BScotch
E0

95~ BECK'S BIER

11

95t HEINEKEN'S
75~ Beefeater Gin

R

75. Smirnoff
75~ Bacardi
75 4 Cuenu Gold

VIEHHfI BEER-STEAMED HOT DOO-80t

If you're a senior &;d ~ the promise of a $IO,OCO career-oriented job, do you
know what's stopping you from getting the American Express' Card?
You guessed it.
Nothing.

Because American Express believes in your future. But more than that. We
beli,!vt! in \uu now. And we're_l'rtJI?im; It.
.
A $lO,C(X) job promise. That's it. No strings. No gimmicks. And this offer
is even good for 12 months after you graduatf:.
But why 00 you need the AmeriCa,. [J(press Card now~
First of .111, it's a good way [0 begin to establish ~'O'Jr credit history. And y\.lu
know t)-.;It's iMportant.
Of cum-se. the Card is also good klr travel, restaur;)O[s, and shopping for
th!ngs like a new stereo or furniture. And because the Card is recognized and
welcomed worldwide, so are you.
So fill in the coupon below and American Express will send you a Special
Srudef\t Application right away. We'll also send along a free handbook that ha5
everything you need to kno.N about cmtit.
'The American Express Card. Don't IeaYe school without it."

CA PTA lr\[

STROBE
NO COVER!

STONES. KINKS. WHO
Pagt' 14, I)a:.ty Egyptian.
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Sprillg· )~itual of loose animals
hns Humane 150ciety on the run,
By Joan Lovelace
Studeut Writer

Spring is the bUSiest time of
year for workers at the
Southern llIinois Humane
SOciety.
According to Louis Brad,
assistant manager, more people
are outside with tileir pets,
which results !n more auinlius
I :':'lning
loose.
.. Anoth~r
~.-.t~.m is that it is the mating
~.;son.. and I alrt'.ady have
l-'IM)ieJ and kittens coming out
t~ walls bele/' he said.
hni..-,r.ls running loose are a
big problem in Carbondale,
Brad said, "but it is a big
problem eva-ywhere." He said
the fault lies with the owners
"People don't stop to think
about owning a pet as a
responsibility. Instead, they
keep a cute little puppy Wltil It
g~ts big and becomes a chore.
Thl!n they throw it out into the
stre~t. Tbat's when we come
in," be said.
TI:e Humane Socil'~y collects

to run loose in Carbondale. They
must also be licensed and
taggl!d.
"It really isn't a big job to
have your pet registered in the
city," said Brad. "i.Il a person
has to do is call the city clerk's
office, and th~'ll tell you how."
He said that It is a small effort
to take, and it could help a pet
owner avoid big problems. "U
we find an animal that is not
registered, it will cost about $70
to reclaim it," he said. License
fees are $7 a year and a dollar if
the animal is neutered.
This spring is not going to be
any different from the rest for
the Humane Society, Brad said.
He said he can see the problems
coming already. "People don't

e... en make the small effort to
get an identification tag for
their pets. It's like they are
trying to make sure they don't
get their pets back.
"So we're here. I feel the
same way everday wh2n I think
of having to kill these animals.
A lot of them are injured or sick,
though, because they have been
on the loose for so long.

us':~~~~i~ ~:! ~:~f h~~

nice it is for your animal to be
outside because the weather is
warm, and we're tellin~ you to
keep them locked up. It s better
for them to be locked up and
alive, though, than running
around sick and eventually
having to be put to death."

--_. - . - - Plain White Paper
~--

3~

NOW
Of*' until 8:00

(Overnight service)

529-3115

Bring your
originals In by
5 p.m. - recelv"
the best quality
copies at
10:00 a.m. the
next morning.
N~

NEW lONGER
HOURSI

M-Th. 8:30 - 8:00
F·Sat. 8:30- 5:00

THESIS COPIES

5~
Cotton Rag
Paper for
the Graduate
School.
Overnight Service

extra c:harva lor collating and boxing C09Ift.

~~ea;i:::t> j~r: ~~e::e

found between the months of
March and June. "Th1t'S a lot
rf animals for us to take care
of," Brad s~id. "We ~!I't have
the money or the space to keep
them for long periods of time, so
most of them are put to death
unless the owners Chlim them.
Sometimes we can find people
to take them, but it's not usually
very likely."
There is a city ordinance that
makes it unlaWful for animals

CANDIDATE
from Page 12

BOOS POWELL (Former American
Baseball Great) Koichi here has
been giving me a new angle on
baseball. It seems the game's a
little diHerent in Japan
KGICHI IIUMAlAWA (Former
Japanese Basecall Great)

1t 0),

to delay this."
She questioned how Thompson could call his budget
balanced "when he eliminates
funds for the Bowen and Adler
Centers and then puts $75,000
. into the budget for snowmobile
~. trails. I don't see it," '.lhe said.
, Also, she claimed that
Thmnpsons's
budget
is
: balanced because th,~ state is
." paying its bills late.
'j "I know a man in Lake
h

~~1i7 -1 -J"'l-'fJ<IJ\~/If)

"t"Tno
10OG: That':; right Tne fieid is

smaller over there

BOOG: Tastes great? Th?:s why I

KOICRt:'?l'),

~B*A~~~C*bU~~T't~c

d .. :nk it. tool I guess w(~ have
mOf~ In common thar I thought

BOOS: Well, naw that you f1'len-

KGICl'tI:

::"'3-"-r'/J\~/If)

tioned it, I guess you guys are
kinda smaller. Does that mean
you drink Lite Beer cause it's less
filllr,g?

KOICHJ: \.'~=-,
~ -r-'t ~o

~'-'

L \.'b' .:,txt:

a,,,'

-'t~lll) ! t'? T't, 8*
~IfU\7--ACA I) 1 UA..fJ',
80OG: Me? I'm too big to piay on

a Japanese team

KOICTAl: -'tA..tt:.ttt\.'-r''t~, ::...
3 - ~ cIlA-r''t ~,
RODer. Shortstop?1 Very funny

'i=~ H: t1s intha~ :e~~

J

longer get batteries for his
i bearing aid. He thou2ht it had
,something to do witIi Reagan
t and Social Security. But when i
checked with the hearing aid
'J couldn't
repairman, he told me he
afford to carry the
state anymore. Public Aid
hasn't paid bills it owes him
',from last September.
governor has
:'" off"Worse,
makingthepayments
to put
the
. schonls w;til much later. Tbey
can't run l:ke that," she said.

i
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A true lIfe

drama on the
Abcr1bl~

TONIGHT

7:30pm
sru LAW SCHOOL ".UDfTOfiUIIII
Free
\.. _

.. ~ew--_o-...)
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Southern 111. Gem Co.

OBSTACLES from Page 14
feet.
". don't like beinI caUed
amazing." Valerie admitted. "I
don't like it wben ~e saY.
lOb. Valerie. you re so
amazing....

But that she is. As IIIlIOciate
director of bandiC!apped
lllaC!emeut at sru-c, Valerie luis
been
responsible
for
establishing tbe first suC!b
program in the United States.
An AUlUlt 1981 graduate 01
SIU-C witb a masters ~ in
higher education, Valene took
on the enormous responsibility
of coordinating and directing
the job pla(!ement program for
all disa61ed students at SIU.
Valerie, her busband Ria,
and their new baby daUldlter,
Tara. were featured on
Chicago's WHBM-TV DeWS OD
March 30.

AC!C!ordiDg to tbe WHBM-TV
market raeareb departmeut,
over 533,000 Cbicago area

~e!e~~'=l~~O:~1

Tbe segment focused on
Valerie's rontrading poliO at an
early age from tbe Salk vaccine
and how she has managed to
earn two degrees. drive a car
with her feet, become an expert
in placement for handicapped
individuals. and deliver a cfrild
sUC!C!eSSfuly.
The segment also featured
her husband Rick, who is blind
and a candidate for a masters in
rehabilitation administration.
Valerie was shown taking
care of the baby and doing
household chores with her feet.
The segment showed the
specially modified car she
drives with foot controls.
Harrv
Porterfield.
the
program's host. is interested in
v!siting Carbondale to do a
documentary on the Parrish
far:tUy. to be aired on his
Sunday evening show "Two on
Two."
In the meantime. Valerie
keeps climbing mountains.
But Valerie's most recent
accomplishment is the birth of
her first bundle of joy. Tara

Bemic:e Parrish. Feb. 17 at
Prentice Woman'. H_pital in

Chicago.
"Doctors in France, Ger·
many. Eqland, bndinavia
and New Yon City charted our
........... Valerie said. "Tbey
were IlUticularly interested in
the dielivery becaa. of my
respiratory ~ resulting
from dUIdhOod polio.
"1 ended up in illteusive C!are
for tbree days because of
respiratory complications, but
T3I'a w.. fIne," she said.
Valerie says she couldn't
have made it without ber
Gusband Ria.
"Rick stavM with me 24
boun a day,·1 Siie said. "He and
• are a team. If he had to be
Iwmitalized, I would be there,

bXi'.'\;

Riclt, who has been blind

since birth, is tbe ODe person
Valerie says .be can call
"amazing."
1be two met when Ria came
to her offiC!e, feeling c:ertaill
there were no jobs for him. But
with Valerie's help, Rick landed
two jobs within two weeks of
each other ~ tbe Career
Planning and Placement
Center.
Ria worked as a judicator

March 8..... ill I't'!C08Dition 01
her community servic:es.
And she w...... given an
award for fonniDg tbe Soutbem
I1li1lois Media ServiC!e. Inc. to

proyide

radio information

servic:es for priDt-handicapped

individuals in the

area.

In October 1980. she was
selected as an O&atanding
YOUDI WOIlI8n 01 America for
reeogniticm 01 her outstanding
ability, accomplishments ana
servic:es to the community.
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457-5014
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Ria and Valerie haven't
stopped reacbing for the
mountaill top. Valerie says she
wants to continue making Ufe
better for the handicapped ill
areas of emplovment. aC!·
cesaability and leg1'sIation. And
Rick is riPt by her side to do
tOO same.
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Illinois and as coordinator of
recreation
for
special
populations at the YMCA in
Springfield.
Rick is presently executive
director of the radio information service and is a
graduate
student
in
rehabilitation administration at
SIU-C.

Valerie's ascent has earned
her numerous awards and
recommendations for her
volunteer services to the
community.
She was recently nominated
for the Leon Sturgis Memorial
Service Award for outstanding
volunteer service to the community.
She received the WT AO
Community Service Award

April flakes-Jreak mista.kes?
Bv Norman Valentine

even that was odd for April,
according to tile records.
During the past 10 years, the
If you're one of those people only snow re<~orded in the area
who think that snow in Southern during April was on April 9 and
Illinois in April is strange. 10 back in 1973. Even that was
you're right.
only a trace.
According to records of the
Southern Illinoisans may
National Weather Service at the count themselves lucky. Much
Southern Illinois Airport, any heavier snowfalls have battered
snow at aU here in April is the northern and eastern parts
unusual. The records were of the country.
checked from 1972 to 1981.
Records from 1980 were not
"Maybe we'U have spring
available.
weather when summer gets
Snow that feU here last week here," said ODe local resident.
amounted to little more than
Summer is JOBt around the
what offidals of the weather corner....
serviC!e consider a "trace." but
...Isn't it?
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SIU-C 'variety show'
set for Old Main Mall
Springfest, an annual festival
feataring musical acts and
crafts. is scheduled for April 24
in the Old Main Mall.
It wiD open at 10 a.m. with the
Camp Olympia run for the
handicapped. that will start at
the Recreation Center and end
in the Old Main Mall.
Booths will feature body and
face painting. t-shirt air
brushing. a mural competition.
horserides, clowns and mime
acts. Mimes will perform
throughout the day.
Food specials v,;1\ be sponsored by the Student Center

Food Service.
Katie and the Smokers, the
Dr. Bombay Review and James
and the Flames will be
musical
enproviding
tertainment on the steps of
Shryock Auditorium.
The Clothing and Textile

Thursday's Puzzle
ACROSS
1 CivilWfong
5 Weapons
10 Penury

54 Story
SS Oi8mond

game
S9W,seone

63 Arab father
64 Heliotrope
66 AbSOlute
15 Silly
67 Tenure
16Agave
17 Lively dance 68 Noun ending
1~Sui1to

-

19 Dominate
20 Feline
21 City officer

69()ptics
70 Finished
71 Ach"'-"""t

WE'RE STARTING OUR

45th YEAR
WITH A BIG $ELLEBRATION
DURING THE MONTH Of APRIL

Today's Puzzle
Answered
On Page 15

.......,

c.o:::=..-

-------_.._----Ihe A.erlcail Tap
On Special All Day & Night

La Batt's
80~

23londOn's
"Martin - "

25Auneaily
26 ReIIuxes
30 Touch
~ LyrICS

35 RictMS
37 BtIstte: PreI.

38 High note
39 Data
collector
~2 Negatift
pnIftJI
43 Old hCn8S

DOWN

Test Tube Babies
75~

1 AdrOitneSS
2 HOly Roman
empire ruler
3 Counlersilk
~ ShOrt stanzas 2~ EvereSll8nd 47 Peaked
5 Tried 10 Slim 26 Makes
49 Abale

8 EIec:tees
7 ~o -

8 Hillock

9 GoocSbyes
10 Rebblt runs
~5 FWI_
11 Astringent
" c.ke tClClping 12 Lopez' theme
48 Procedure
13 PnIftx lor age
SO Mlltron
--InS2 Busy . . WIIlting

1.

.............................._22 FlniaJ

smooth

••••••• , ••••••••••• ••••••••••••• 1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••

Don t Miss ..•.

51 POlished
!3 N...e a kin
to Helen

27 Slop: Naut.
28 s..ggers
29 " - - up'" 55ldental
31 Spir1t

. 58 Comply
32 Some jadlets S7 GoIIIhOu1

33 Cirdets

58 BunIen .

36 PwmItted
60 VOC8I sound
~ ContrOllable 61 At one time
~ 1 c.ptions
82 T...._

44 ~

IRIIIRIIA

••••

"Speede "'Red Heart" T-Shirt for $3.00 with any purchase of $10 or more
"Enduro 125 and 175 models on sale from SIU Training Course
"Special "Dealer Cost" sale on all leftover 80 and 81 models
"free Gifts and Samples for every visitor during April
'lols of prizes on drawings throughout the month
"fREE color pin-up poster of "'King" Kenny Roberts
• A Surprise Gift with each new Yamaha sold
"Special selected items on sale from 454 UP

Pa~g~::~h~'!!S a~~l\o :~dn5s:~

p.m.
Student
Carol
Moran,
Programming Council chairperson for special events, said
Spring fest was better organized
and would run smoother than
last year's event.

t-';Il

~--------------
va .. aua

Happy HMr 11 la".lo.

Special

~I.""'ts

a/the month
Tanqueray

$1.75 Pitchers
75¢ Speedrails
7 . . ' ••k .......
704 Seagram's

75,

85 8ug8r: SlIt.

1

~trick5SI1(teS

AnER EASTER SALE
THURS., FIR., & SAT., APRIL 15, 16, & 17

Large Group

Large Group
of Ladies
Sandals
Values to $40

of Ladies
Sandals
Values to $33

NOW

NOW
i/~ \

$24 88

\.:~
•

4 ~

~

Marlon

Herrin

MI. Vernon

'19 88
(ape Glranl_u

c..........
700 South III.

VISA &
MAStIII CHAIlGI WlLCOMI

C'hleHCMln
MoIt-s.t 9.J:JO

1m VW BUG, Very good shaN.

:1.~~~=~a'll':lt~
p.m.

2S1IAal3l

1972 FIAT 850 ConverUble. Low
=iJ..~n~;::rl ••
2558Aa13l
." MASDA GLC exeelIeat enr'H

:=.~Under. Call~~
1986 RAlflBLER CLASSIC StatioG

.

rJ~~~~~~
l55(.!Aa138

1970 BUlCK - I ~1Indel' • G.'IOd
condition. $650. CaUafter nOOD.
2548Aal41
<457-5418.

1970 VW PERFECT condi tion.
Everytbing is new and custom.

::: :;.,~~~. $~t

=

1971 MUSTANG IL 4 CYLINDER
AUTO. trans., air. vinyl top.
wheels with new tires. v~ c sn
conditim. Call Dale Muhrbacber at
Vogler Fard. <457... 35. B2579Aal38

:Ir~~~:r 1:'~ ~~.~~

WORD PROCESSING. eleetronlc

~W:D

<457-455&.
2517Acl38
---------1l1li0 HONDA EXPRES.' II. Ex-

Igjl 450 SUZUKI, Slnr. iJLK with
red pinstripe map, • soeed. 3000
miles. ,1400 Clla aetlofiate: 5491032. John.
:l537Acl3'1

UU.14I.
YwwteIIIe .'('t
~..
UU ....

finillbed~emeDt,

UDlWIC,...

2

'"*

~~=ing, ~et.ca~:

01 solar. Bosky~d. Uaity
Point School $67.500. carters at
529-4777 or 529·3110. See Im-

Automobiles

IIAD

House i~~l4a

~ACOUITICS

".......

Low Motorcycle .....

~::~Io~~affgo:t~~a~:ra~t~n~~~f~
equipment, new tires, excellent

::::::~~~~~ ~r:;~
~m.

Auto. Helme. MoWle Home

AYALA INSURANCE

port, renCeQ bact.yard. a~iancell
:r~ble,many extras.~~

~~

~~~ti~~ ~~~::E. Ve~

l'IIPG; 'Recent palDt jo~as
removable
bardtop.
$2,200
negotiable, 457-8724.
33S5Aa138

Parts & Services
FOREIGN

CA. PARTS

'74 HONDA CIVIC with new

:.~.?~:'::j~~r$l~~,~~~~ 40
3:J7tAa."O

1977 CADILLAC, LOW MILES,
Call Steve at Vogler'I45~136
1979

MERCURY

GRAND
MAR~UIS, 4 doort3~OOO miles

tr~'s :fi~~:

a ~al~i

................ -..

~~o~~g.~~.t\!. f~~~

72 PINTO GOOD CONDITION.

~~~~~1~
Gnc·

~~

·~~t:'P::t.·bl!E':tal~riu.~

winter. Great work car. Best oIfer.
1. . . . . after S:OO p.m. 3417Aa138

'~CADIlLAC

MUSf SELL. 19'14 Fard M.aftrick,
:I door, automade, air. power

ateeriJI8. U.12IM ev~AaI38

1M. KARMANN GHIA • Good

0S28.

~i::~f~~~

G!!I condition, quiet location.

~~;.\:y ~~f:CI:res~~r~
SUZUKI TS 150 1974 dirt bille.
many new parts $458, Bel&ar
• can TOlD'" alter 5:30.
33l2Ac13$

n.

79 Kzr.clO MINT CONDITION, LOW

:i~:'~e:=~:.:~:! ::g.r~::

3472Ac:13I

HONDAl975CB~.~c~
citi~ new nbauat, chain $600 or

~~P~gel:~ ~=iJ=:

71 KAWASAKI Zl·R, new martelt
440, tires. battery. 1.100 MI.
$2,300.oo.54H356.
3427Ac
1978 YAMAlIA, 'ISO ~iaI. Shaft,

~~~!;:~~e ~
IPOII,

after 5.

\ere:

3439A

1,.-410 SUZUl\i ~ EXCELLENT

~=~~ =-cif~
4573529Ac 138
met

79'78, <457·7411.

='u'::!r~~~~:sr::
p.m.
3507Aa131 ~~~~O:I::lit.t~
S5ts'\c13l

1973 OLDSMOBILE DELTA II

~'r:cti!.: ~!~c!:r-~!

$750 or best offer. Call alter 4:00
p.m. 5»-1062 (AJIP)
3502Aa138

=-=e.

:~!'at,"=~~;.,~~

FLET. BRO. 83,000

=RD~~~
IOOd. 457-22113.
3454aal.

o:l4A"!!3a

1981 SUZUKI GS450 L. Mint coo-

Auto, nee1s 10m"! worlt. 1550 or !uggage rack, aod silhouette clear
$2.500.00 at rea!4lOAble
best after. 549-22IS.
3473Aa141 flll~
offer. b,457-7893after5~~

mi. New Bal Good tires. Runs but
needs some repair. ~.oo 687-3725
eveuiq&s.
3444Aa131

=1C''::·~lM.Cub

'74 TRIUMPH TRIDEN'l' 750.
Ioo/r.H1mI goGId. Bl~rome M
een. S8'l5.00 or besl5&37O'lM5Ael.38

3468Ae138

=L~~~wi:-~t

$3900, 54H3IO.

2:551Ae154

12ldID, MOBILE HOME, eentnJ

:.e..unde~~~~

=.'Tu:~:a~~e'::r.~eJ:

Lake Area, pets okay. Available
June1UOO. 54H714~e138

Miscellaneous
CARU'S

CLOSET.

CON·

~~r:,E1~ ~~TaiD ~~~~~~

bondale. New and used clotbinl
~UI ml&c:. ~ mercbandiae.

c!~"a. t:~~=tIo!r~

5»-1012.

2981Afl35

GIANT WALL HANGINGS, Rock
stars, movie .tars and more. 49
usorted c:oIon.~=

::t-USED

FURNITURE.

CAR·

R~~~~EW:!~1 ~ =:ibo~t

=~Tavern ~111:'

g;~:i5~L~

~c:r~lH~~lo~~

24111.

3354Af144

!UGH SCHOOL FEMALES - me 1
at 5, pI'llm dreII8 available. WorD

:;eoO~='J:.tr:..~
33'15Af138

1969 CHEVY CAPRICE. GOOD . ~~~ASAKI ,150 ~stom,
condition,
Urea. just tuned. (airing, ~521-l843.
or 5»-2023.
351lAal38
2546Ac:13t

FOUR LMNG ROOM chain.
!lOki. U~ck de-!6n- m eacll fir
$lOG all I...... er.~~3S

1973 IMPALA 90 thousand miJeL
$300.00. 12 foot Jolla :..oat-trailer. 5
horsepoWer, Sears motor. S5OO.oo.
~e 529-1622 days, n~~

BUY AND SE!·L g"ed furniture
~ ~~~7i!u;er Web.

549-2724

radial

:~tiOl1,fo~:i~~~: ve7s:~00J
1971 HONDA CB350, Excellen
negotiable. 529-3364.
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2566Ac 13'7

=:.t':a

...

2!o87A1139

AQUARIUMS MURPHYSBORO
TltoPICAL fisb.l~mall animals
and birds· also ~ and cat sup~~D'SCO.• 20~~
:.ooKING FOR MALE ferret to
breed with female. Call 549-3741.
3417Ab136

Bicycles

T. V:. and Stereos.

a..:==========:
•

1&.1 TELEVISION

-

new.
cau 457NlSHIKI
..168all1erbike.
6P.M.
10 SPEED
Nearly
3.'l11.\i13S

tt.ntNewT....... (\ow~

...............

T......... NpOir....tce
We"'T.V.·.WartdngOrNllt~

457-7009

STIREO

REPAIR
Acr.-""

Old Train Station
AI~tfCrM.~AL ,.......,

DISCOUNT DISkE11lS
3M Disks-lox of 10

G·

2S43Ae138

.

AI....·.lV~. .
Fast Setvice, Free Eafimoies.
and a 90 day warrantee on

2571Ae141

best fer. 1411lS-4452 after~.
c140

MUST SELL, 1972 DATSUN 510,

sbed,~~

1_ EDEN, l2x45, IDIderpinDed,

1971 BUlCK CENTURION green,

~Jr~,battery, 0;=31

AndY S2IHI34.
•

34OIMe141

!:O~!~M.~~-=
~~Jn:~~;e...

~~Bt!'n:e.~aX:l

~35

(froIIt. rear),

ForServfce

7045.

~m.

l2x55, :I BEDROOM

4SMALL TRAILERS and Iota near

Motorcycles

~~

YAMAHA CR6JO RECEIVER.
Yamaha YP 211 turntaole. 2
OIMp 3-way speaken. Must teD

:~r.~I:!~. ~~~:~g~ ~

Carbondal.

529.1642

~~.lilIt$365,

3372Ae1J8

SINGLE R()( 'TRAILER 4 miles
from campus. CllU 457-4467. 10
~m.~12 ~m. or W~eadII:s357Aet49

7xlO

Pets & Supplies

3489J\gl40

1(;055 eM 530~~t!Ilrs left

~Ie 457-

n_ Ing "PDir

AUDIO HOSPfTAL

~~v,e~.L~c!ir~~~

......

:

Good l'OfIdition or
Aero.. F<On'I Old Troift SIotIon

SANYO DIRECT DRIVE turntable, 3 months old . J year

1973 BUDDY, 12'x5S'. front ano
rear bedroom. air conditioned.

CASH

w. au, UMd 5 _ Equipment

=,~~left spea&';;- ~

S!~a~~, I:.c~~~nt :i~~
cefr':nt conditiODJ._'~OOl_ Frost

~:

OL08A1. AUTO

3383Agl3'1

CLARION AM·FIII CASS€TTE
dedi auto reverse FF-RR frunt-

MOBILE

':;ARBONDALE 10:'55 FUR·
NISHED, inelud<es wat!!1'bed.

North on Hwy. 51

MURPHTHOl'O

~~l~~og:~~.u;b.~:

7893 after 5:00 p.m.

dition. excellent location. $2100.
S49-5044, 1-443-21183.
3249Ae 138

7184.

529-1644

Steve at VosJer·I457"l35.
B342SAa136
1981 FAIRMONT 4 DOOR, A·C,
P.S., P!at" lellll than 5000 miles.
~,
Steve at V~~

-,

111110uth U.

~~ i~X:6;~t!tme~~

l~. ~~":i1Jg~~l~~~:

Mobile Homes 31,

..,,"X

1'IOIIItCS
.... MAII'Ion.aMA.loe . . . . .
.....""
OPIII ........... IYR'IDAY

DF.soTO. NEW J bedroom home,
FMHA appn:lVed. luge lot, car-

+1%7.

457~123

sa......
...._

n.1I_

ADCOM
D'IN"VICIOIt
lIIO"II\AN"a

.,AMAHA

B3289Ael~

A~_

11177 MERCURY· TOP Sha8:' very

&Dar.

1I""AMICHt

~~C:~O~W~W~5~~~

INSUR.ANCE

UU'"

.......1..
.A....
'"*
..C....

f~Iaces. Apprux.. 2,37& , . feet.

CARBONDALE

....,

s-r .......

1.1:i~r!!. Ii' nJD~;'t!~

or.r

......,

PrfceInT,_
0.. Any In.....

.......111

BY
OWNER
. CONTRACT
available or ~assumptim at

~ia::7.:n

OPEN SUNDAY~

w. Will te.t A,..ytto4y'.

35ZZAflSl

- Real Estate
full

I STEREO
SA81NAUDIO

~J~~~~~,b-

Mobile Hom6.s

A':' to..•.,... or Mlk.
,,'·::21
22S-1.Maln
C·dal.

St Mur-

1Ih=.
ruoue"'-I47t. H-. I5,1 OD-Fri,':OGto12:00~

BUYING USED v.W.'s
Atty Coftdltlon

c:noMraa:,"M
Ofnn

ty~rlter..
Jotonaoa
Equipmenk~~ ~ 14th

ceUeot c:oaditioa.lO MPG ,~. se3IIi1.
J1173Ac13l

.AppIe ...............3 ...'
.llIS 80 Mod ............ $36.95

-_ _--

Mod .......... 139.95

COMPU'ID IlllClAUST

....

Books
BOOR World offers you fast
spteial order book ~.

w. order any book tho.1t
C;I'5..~~!n.

Musical

. . __ to ..tch Ike ...
dttftt,worhI of . . . . . . . .
Oft

"Computer World",

0.. T.V. I. Se1unI.y ......

_
.. 12:& ........ .....,.
. . . . you _ _ _ toll..-

........................

FENDER

BANDMASTER

rUle

CABINET. :I 12'1-CeIestiona.
condition. Loud. $175 at beBt oIfer.
Jeff 52I-:lDM.
3500AD138

llfnlhlto".

lWNOII COMPV'I8 IMD

..... ___

c.r..~

(1l11.EostofMall-'eo .......'

61 ..'2t-2tU

tl~~

AP\Jrtments
OCR APARTMENTS HAVE beeD
taten. bllt we baYe excellent 2bedroom mobile homes near
campus. Call 457-7352 at S4!H03t.
B3OO2Bal3'7

WHY RENT WHEN YOU CAN OWN I
We Carry A Full Line of
Telephone Equipment, You Can Buy

**
**
*

Panosonic answering machines
G.T.E. Telephone equipment
Cobra cordless telephones
R,tcOrd a Call answering machines
l'elephone Accesarles

AUDIO HOSPITAL -

COMPUTER SPECIAUSTS

(52C1-A8G.' Acrosf' ;:rom Old Troin Station)
BRING TH~ AD It-i ~ 10% Off ANY ANSweRING UNIT

I
CARBONDALE DISCOUN T
HOUSING. available for IIUJIlmer,
rates, one bedroom fur.
=::maC'!rt wUh al~ I
til
air, 2 nrlles Wf-llt ~dalf'
Ramada 1m .y. Ol4JlOG&e 13 W~l
s~ial

~l 31

Call6&Hl4b.

OUR APARTMEN1'S HAVE beeD
taken, but we bave excellent 2-

~koo~~!:.~L~fi ~~
~177Bal

ar 5D-7W8.

LUXURY, :I BEDROOM .'UR·

~==':f.i;:"~~le.
B3l8SBa141

BEDROOM FURNISHED
Apartment. :I bedroom fumiabed
apartment. air. absolutely DO pets,
~CarboodaIe location. all 88441
B3327Bal
1

SOPHMORES. WE HAVE _raJ
luxury 2-bedroom apa.r1meota for I
or4 people. Call ~am833&9BaI41

8341>BaI48

=menta~ S. Lew Lane.
52f.M12. 1G:00-4:oo, Mem.

FrI.

B3416BaI

PERFECT
FOR
PROFESSIONALS. 800 plus
~uare feet. carPeted, all' con
eli Ioae!I. two bedi'oom
t
at Park Towne. near QlrboodaIe
Clinic. $325 a month, availabl e

.rtmeo

DOW. Mt-7653.

3424Bal31

CALL NOW! ONE-bedroom lIPl
8I:1'OIIS

frum ampus.

bor~l5e-mo.

~. a.

~:u

~

Dei8b-

Summ er
UIJ&o
optIDo.sJsa138

4BEDTOWNHOUSEaawa frum
camp!!s. unfurniabed. lea.e

~~MaYll.

=

~10ll

SUMMER SUBLEASE· 1

~!rr:r~':.~11
14&1.
.

, . INTERNATIONAL HOUSE.
ROOMS for men. $110.00 per
month. All utilities 3I-'!id. Air

-.' :ttiaaal.

till W.

Cf~

EFFICIENCY AND ONE bedroom

::rtt{::~~~. ~~.

SUMMER SUBLEASE - FUR·
NISHED one bedroom apartment

:::ti:~::n~M;

apiec:e. Call 457-5656.

3510BaI36

=

NICE EFFICIENCY TO sublet f.

~a~ ~~~J'Jr:r~:~
~7-:Sday,
~

anytime

EXCELLENT 2-BEDROOMS.
Unfurnisbed OT furnished. Air,
carpi!ting. cable TV. Available
May or August. 5029-2181. 3506BaJS3

f~

i

NICE ONE BEDROOM apartmel'lt. Close to ampus. MIIIt be

SMa '12 thrv IN'"
2·a.droom Aportments

THREE BEDROOM - A9.uable ~
:-:

-E~~r':O:i:etr:~ ~r:em~

al!lPWl. Rent Summer and ~ve in
Fan; 5a-15311.
3414Ba148

SUMMER SUBLEASE AT LewIs
Pari!:, ~ apartment, CaD
453-3542, uk far Dotit ar ~118
AVAILABLE NOW.\ 2 bedroIn, 2

=;a:tili~~I~
BJlMBal5Z

3511.

APARTMENTS NO
:~h:TpplIca!:rl f.

l

NOW ACCIP11NG UAHS

CARBONDALE~

FURNISHE D

NICE 1 BEDRO()M, fumisbed and
air. an electric. Summer term,
$175 monthly. 1\0 ~lS. 2 blocks
bebind univenh~~ 1 mile
from ampus. Call
~_BbI48
SUBLET FOR SU !liNE R. 1·2
!Jedroom. uicely fumisbed. Great
IoaIioD, A-C. very '.:1eaD~s4

=kJw:.,;e~o';!:~~.ri£l:

83t65Ba152

WAI.NUf..u 510 W. Walnut
MIDTOWN 310 W. ColI!!9!.
CC).ID708W. Freeman

205 a:. Main Carbondale

Now Taking Sprlnll. Summer. & Fall
CanInIcts. far~•• ~
& 2 bedroom """",,*,ts.
3 8Iocko '""" aompuI
NONlS

...............
51C~·S.

~~~.:re.~~
NICE ONE BEDROOM. &m1mer.
One. 2 ~ 5011 S. Wall Street.

=-iaJir6e.'?'s::a.~~I:
CARTERVILLE
EFFICIENCY
APARTMENTS, furnished, aU
utilities paid, immediate oe=1~' l.:roaaroada, ~

Un/¥eni:'-

Sleeping ROCMM .

FeI"

.... Grand & LewIs lAme
Dhplay open 10-6 _Ity
529-2154 01' 6M-3555

RENTAL

=

Effkleftcy~

$260

Are Avofiabfe Beginning
~ s.r-..... All P<icaa

PM Month Plus Utilities.

. . . . . . . . . . bedroom with fir..
pIoee. $225 .............. $2:15. loll W.
.......... a ....., large , bedroom.
,..t.ct lor ......... wIIh . .:It. S'l6 _

fu...w..ct. C100e 10 campus.

--

DOver 500 E. college
Ph.
529·~

-;; ~;~cill:;-;
54'1-7538

Ph.

Or

BENNING REAL ESTATE
205 E . _ "".457·2134

a..-.... ..... -locotCcornet
at T _ lid.• Appraxlmat.ly .".

"'"- _ t at C............mtIan bldg.
CaunIIy MfIlng. bv- ........ 2 W-

_
wI1h air. carpr.;ng. and laun.., tocilltles. S285 _ . S3D0.
loll. 210 4 people. unfumIshed.
............ ~S.logan.
FurniIMd 2 becIroam. CMIiIabIe,."
.5.... Only I left.

CALL 529-1.,
WRtGHT APPRAISAL
WRIGHT PROPERTIES

Cib==.-=--

APARTMENTS
SIU _ _ ....

--,

---s.an-_.
_
- ""-----. _--.
,....,--.....--....

(618}4S7-Q.W6

ACaPTING APPLICATIONS
FOR
• One Bedroom

• Unfurnished Apartments

e12 Month Leases
(...... PerIod Mely 11. ' ..2 ttwa ~,Aay 15. 1ta)

DISCOUNT

=~te!:V;~~

t:J::O~i1f'Q~~~ :C:seai~\~

on

~Rt.13Weat,call6&H~Bb138

~ near

campIS.

5029-it~B::S

=:or:=~~:~
ar S&-7W8.
83176BbUl
3 " 4 BEDROOM, NO PETS,

:m:-~~~'~=

3 BEDROOM ON E. Walnut.
Furnisbed. Must rent Summer and
Fall. $246.00 and $39O.OO~44

~B~~M~~~

bedroom

fllMlisbed

bouse.

l33OBbl45

2 BDR FURNISHED bouse far I

::=·t~t;~~=
HOUSE FOR 5 people. 510 S.

:'t'u!a.$~~~i.~
SFBLEASE FOR SUMMER,
El:ceptioaaJ 5 bedroom bouse,
furaiibed. central air, 2 block.
from campus. Mature studenlS

~~1:.n~e ~~~t

SUBLEASE

FOR SUMMER:
four bedroom bouse. One
~42. to campus and s~k~~ri
La~.

4091.

2556Bbl42

:2 BEDROOM FURNISHED bowie.
Close to campus. Summer
sublease with fall option. 457-5751
eveniDp.
~ILDo:.19

BEDROOM HOUSE FOR
summer su~Jease. Fumisbed.
:.e:~~~~. bl;:'::;:

4

HOUSES. 4 BEDROOM NEAR
campus $4&0. 3 bedroom $315.

f;:?roo:~~t~:F'1

be«oom $175. 54&-1XS. B2580Bbl31
I. 3 bedroom ....1t ....... iurnWIed.
all utilities lncIudood. MIle and ~
_ t ... , ...... '""" Wall.SG5.

_S500.faH.
4.. 318 a.twt.w. 3'**-. ......
......iurnWIed.

$0100._.

S450faH.

~ GWIIIow. 3-..-..

~"'

CIoorcDoI ....

~s:D5._.N!D ...

1.llJI6E.WahIt.S~"""""

S5OO. _ . S6CJ1,foIl. Would
,...,. ... all«po.i"""~.One

....-_4_.or_lcI·
8. """"'-~.
II82E. Walnut. , .............. Fur·

........ _'traohinduoW.lSIL
..._.S600loIl.waulcl_ ...
• II« , . . - - . 4 I*IPIe

.... 1..-..
- I.... $275. _

t. ~OIdW.13.3""""fumW.d.

tbrouJ!'

r~~e,

itO

or_lcI ....t

.. 3_~.

II. 4 ~ ........ East (If C«bandoIe.
.... .. CnobOrdard ........ 3W_ _ deIu_. 21,","". '.100 sq.
1t.2ear ...... lw\ck.....ct.wl1h
- . .............. ,.....tlclealfor
......... iarp ........... poots. AIoa
........ building cauId be ...... as
'--barn. $SOD. _ . $525.
fal!.
12.314~.3""'-"""""

_·/vmw.d. s.eoo. s..m-r.

S450. loll.

pelS~~=i

='l!Iy:=b~lI:mlJ~tb,
B343SBb151

.........~

Nr.M' !':;kin9 gpp!icaticns and
~ to sf1CIW houees.

~~c!u~.t~n~ft~onsu!

apartments. and trail.,. for
summer and fall. locations
throughout Carbondale and
surrounding country sides.

family wa.,~ed for 3 Br. bome,
carpeted. central air, ... ,.lle!",
mer. 5D-'N:0;3.

3437Bb136

TWO BEDROOM, GEODESIC

_N_

~~~Jxo~
~efi~':i:':~~k!,~
54&-.,..
B3482Bb137

_

••11.__
''-

CArs6&H~

...... forlent

t. 5tS N. Allyn••• $325/mo.
2. 606 N. Carico.. $325imo.
3.317 Giant City Bfacktop
$3OO/mo.
•. 617 N. ~"9"" $325/mo.

CaH 549-7210
Must Rent For Summer
To Obtain For foil

Bm9Bbl"~

..:M

= clca am=s::.

THREE OR FOUR roommates
wanted for Sl -nmer semester.
bouse,

a......

.........

SISTERS, BKOTHERS OR student

~e"Fu~~~~~

............ -Ftt..

11«....-

1*-',....2_.

LARG£ FIVE BEDROOM furnis"-""d bouse, 3 blocks from

Ttte Wall Street Quads
12075. Wall
or call

.... $3SO.

foil would...., Oft"
baoIo.. One

RENTING FALL AND summer. 1
5 bedroom. iurmsil.:d, l~

VIII"IQOAlOc-.s

,..--~

bv-wanl

$375_.SdlIoII.
6.502 ......... 3~ ........

'-IMll
_ _
2.S ....

4S7~lU

apartments'
8X> E.Gad Aierue COItxrdoI.e.lllrors62QCl·

rc:8:ytc

SPlCIAL SUMMU lAm

All Of The Apartments Below

_
........18W.~I.O'.
• bedroom. pIen1y at light. c;o..
.. ~ ~ or ,""",,"-I.
$225 ....m ....... S235 loll.

:~ =·n~i~b~rs:.

SUBLEASE FOR SUMMER, large
bouse, $1OCHno far double room.
Jro-mo far single room. Inc:ludeI
is extra. ~~
CARBONDALE

=:;:'~~Fall~J:.
SUBLEASE FOR SUMMER. Nice

~=t~J::rc!ri .l:J.45~ar-

SUMMER SUBi.€T-1 bedroom

HEADQUARTERS

~3.~iJJ.E~~O:Ca~~:

2570Bb139

OUR sous~s HAVE BEEN
TAKEN, but we have a.cellent 2-

Freeman,

=~~~re~~=~. 25116Bal3l
·.,mtttC:

~~.i~~c:hee~~

Phone: Mt-7tH .........
t-11 '-t•• Only
1ft-M2S M ..1It W__ cIays

S1tL ..........

....MM 01' 417."'"

J::Y~.:.ems:~YOU pa~42

real c:beap. 521H83t.

.w,.........,
.,ItIocII ..........

~~~~~.1~

.YIlA.MIH'

for
2, 3, or ... people

~:PaybyllelDeSter~~

=:.~:=tiDg now~b~:'

,-..-A
............
llllocb ...... c.....-..

APARTMENTS AND HOUSES

=.~'.JJ~:C
FUrDish~oo pay

HOUSE STILL AVAILABLE far

west of Carbondale ~ lDn

G£OII("dlOWN API'S
Rent Su....".r or

~:!I~~~~~:::

.e-tNlA/C
.c:..pomo

.c-,.tM

~r~!\~ !.bedrooru!N:.;

457·"'"

3530Bbl43

.2.-.,-Yo ......

Houses

liNING REAL ESTATI

Cbamben.

TWO BEDROOM,
NEWLY
remodeled, nice location. neaf

Call4S7-21M

ONE BEDRC()M, FURNISHED.

I.·.·.·;..

~~

..........,

................._ & ....

!iURNISHED APARTMENT FOR
fel'lll1e by Communications
Blnldin"
kleludea utilltia.
&unmer· alll·. . . .~.~~:aI54

~~t!I~~ &'tl~~r~.i~r:.

i~:n::i! :og:JH ~NEfor
~!=:a=~~~R~

FREEMAN
VAWYAPTS.

2562BaUl

2 OR 3 BEDROOM, 408 W. Pecan

DUNN

r

NICE 1 BEDROOM apartment,

:~~~~srat.~.~~ A-C.

CLEAN, I BEDROOM HOUSE
NEAR camP'!!!. Sublease Summer
S&:.~ option. Rent aegotia~
43

W~!~IIIOC:~!~
o
peta, refenDCell. 467. . . .

,.

I

to

HOUSE FOR RENT. Carbo11ClaIe.
!::,::,2a~~~e:tn~1 roo!!l
condition. StartiDI JUDI! 1~.00.
Call 549-6134.
3612Bb136
4 BEDROOM HOUSE 2 baths, I
blocks north oli Main OIl Oakland.
Available for falHmfumished. Call
~da,. ar 467-41:16O~b~38

!:~~~t;:.~

CaB 457-1243 or 1-90-4006.

ll53tBbl4S

5H-1U6

ATTENTION
HOUSE HUNTERS
Call now for your home
close to campus, for fall
or summer
• .................1"2 ................. $28S.
3 bedroom from S39O.
4 bedroom '"""
s~

ssoo.

....... .".,

AlwIthIn . . . . . ........
MorIrMWly""""""'"
~

C.IIS29-1M2
~3and6.

,ROXANNE-CELEBRATING
20
YEARS iD business with ~ial
rat~ for summer and fall. Now

VERY NICE TRAILERS. Car·
bondale, al112 wides. medium and
large 2 and 3 bedroom, carpet, AC,
washer-dryers. Summer rates.
~rnished or unfurnished. Call 529-

~

from

::~\~~:rs~~~~;::J:'
Natural Gas avail<Jble.

5:30 t 8 p.M- =Rc~

~~~~~~~Wll~c'l~

THREE BED ROM. 14x70, close to
B3378BcI50
campus, 529-+144.
10 WIDE $90, 12 wide $125, 14 wide
$180, 529-4444.
83377BcI50

NICE, CLEAN ~ BEDROOM
I~iler. $165. itlootbly on Pleasant
Hill Rd. Must sub-lease till August
15th. 457-5441 after 5:00 P:SIBC13S

SUMMER SUBLEASE: NICE,
l.a.ae. 3 bedroom Mobile Home.
}'rpe water. A-C. new ca~t,

ROYAL RENTALS
Now i "king Cantr xis
Summer & FalliSpring
Semeltters

:;~~i~~ ~~b!,n,,:,:f:,t~\fn~l:::
to campt... 457Ad!l1.

3376Jk:;;S

r-How Leasing For:
SuftJmer and FaU

S......t.nAt

MAUBU VILLAGE
SPECIAL SUMMER RATES Extra Dice. DeIlrcam~. 54&-5598.

Highway Sl South
and

=s6:Po~R~~h~:

MALIBU VILLAGE EAST
1000 East Park Street

B31!llBcl42

r.ted, aocbored.

~iJmed, A-

at~1;.~~I~ r:n~~

ltyoHlceat

iurnished.

TWO BI!:1>ROOM 12X60 MOBILE
per mooth, ~after 5:00.

340lBd48

~~oo~~~l~

3426BcI38

~ ~~24v- A~n ~

=::: absol~~~l *.RO
* ...,
Ml2Bcl46

~s~=er"!:;:!c:Tl ~~~~~

nished ana have ai>'. 2 blocks
behind University Mali. 1 mile
frem campus. No pets. Call 5492:>33.
B3363Bc146
TWO BEDROOM - SUMMER

* .aot!I $:ISO.OO wor1h of dlsc_

01'

MuBcl46

2 bEDROOM. 1"1 bathll, washer,

~~~::~~~~~

3463BcI37

SUMMER St:B FALL Opt. Large,
2 bedroom, 12X7G, excellent
condition, central A-C,

Jftt!

:J:Jib~~:t.v=~~'e~ ~~:

G28G.

3446BcI36

r::!ms~\!.~i.J':m~~~
~~~~~~~~a3.:J6 ~:.~th,
3503Bc141

EXTRA

NICE

3-BEDROOM

:~~~,!!!~~~~Ud~~g ~

summer, $27S as of Fall, ~ bUS to

~~~~~!:a~~~ac~i=

3488Bc 136

3607 .

~N:.Ag;ll ~_~~NT, 1m 12Xao

Coupons For ..._rant. 5 _ .
and AttractionI

Corbondal. Mobil. Homes
N. HWY51

CALL NOW 54......

.....IC....-.c..
Now A_Stolt..
" ' - And/Or •• n
.1911) 1 & 2 a...!room Anchored
• Nicely Frunished & Carpeted
• Energv Saving & Unr:IaJpimecI
• laundromat Facilities
• Natural Gas
• Nice Quiet & Clean Setting
• Near Campus
.Sorry No Pets Ac.:epted

"'-a: 4S7-S2M Open Sat.
UnlYanlty Heights
Moblle-'-ht.
Warran Rct.
(Just oK l. PartE St.)
.... s - _ & ..........
1ft c.wttonoIele

ai;jj
f:~s:tf:n~~~~43
PRIVATE LOT. CENTRAL

TWO bl'!DROOM, CLEAN, furnished, air conditioninfi un-

:;f~~i 19Oc~,rr:~ar:OVi~~

,""f?

pub
more. Storm cellar.
natural gas, cable TV available.

=r.~aX~~~~ti~~~m·

!l~eE~I~~n~~k~o~;o~~

~A-C, PooI,Free~~

BRAND NEW TWO bedroom.
furnished. June I-Aug 15. $125 ~
close to campua, ~~138

1::rn.

~~~!t~~~1~

?: J.':r I~:

modern 2 bedroom UDit ID Carbondale. 1-985-2555.
33468c136
Page . . DaIJy Egyptiao, April

l~ 1982

". Air ConcI1tlonlne
". Waahar Dry_

c.-1oIIIrt'"
.-we yair
MaIiAe ....... _ of ""-

..... .......,.

........

er-t '-'lane: m
VII ....

54'·7653

L Col-

~~~h:~r ~~tkSe~~'t.ble. t;~n:
~fi~r4s~luusr&'~:f!r'ag~u:u't

~. Call after 8:00 p.m~Be~

SUMMER-PROFESSIONAL JOBS
in National Parks. l000s of

BEAUTIFUL .. BEDROOM
HOUSE. Male roommates needed

CitiOllll. All expelience 1~1s.
DKf~~~t~=-~::~08iv'~:1J

~~~g~lt:r':::ta~ C:S~:i ~:c::

~:res~~ estru wi~~3i;

Box 60152, Sunnyvale, Ca 9WJ8.

l'A2C137

ROOMMATE FOR SUMMER
needed. Nice 2 bedroom trialer.
Air. $52.50 per month. 451-2078.
3466Be135
PARK:

SUMMER
3449~1341

MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED fOl'
summer and fall semester iD I.e.vis
Park. Room
Call after I
p.m. 549-4473.
3447BeI39

furnished.

ONE ROOMMATE NEEDED fOl'
Summer. Nice 3-bedroom bouse to

=h~t~agy:.~~:~

3441BeI37

defmitly worth it

~~~~titS'~40
NEW DUPLEX .. MILES South of
arena on New 51 South. .f..arge 2

Roommates
1 01' 2 females needed for sbedroom bouse. 698 W. Cherry.
May l&-Sprina '83. Call 529-3B75 01'
54&-2010.

35illBel3a

r·i:MAL~:i TO sba", terrific
trick 1Y..use. close to camou- ~nd

3

=f;",~ ~=- Aa&J:;~
ROOMMATE NEEDED FOR
summer to share 3-bedroom bouse
- OWD bedroom, central-air.

!v1~~-:r~c:!r~~~

;;!u::~~lable u~&t:3s

~or~=~~53t..

~~ties_ Will consider ~~B!t~

SERIOUS,
RESPONSIBLE
STUDENT wanted to share 3
bedroom bouse with 2 others for
:::;:ni:~~th Fall 0pti00354f~g.

ntarried Btude!lts. 529-3818 after

~~~:ar~~;~~: ~=i~'

3501Bfl36

RESPONSItsLEPEOP'i:EINT'ERESTED In a van :riL:.hiS

tNanted to Rent

~t.: ~ '::P.:n

~~~~~crll~

:~::m. rEo:' ~~n:'I=!

~~n

on-hea,:!~iful

.

FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED
to live iD big three bedroom house
~nSu~. Only $100 per~~~l
MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED fOl'

Summer' term only. Circle Park

~~ents" Pool. A-C'i:l~J8
HELP! GRADUATING SENIOR

needs someone to sublet for
summer. Rent negotiable! Close to
campus! 549-Q3978fter5~~I37

WANTED

FOR

t>':ecr:::r ~~.0~::~·1~
6804 or 457 «123.
254 LRel37
FEMALE R,)(}MMATE NEEDED
for nice house ne.'r Devil's Kitchen
Lake. Beautiful area. Washer-

e:-::.1ie-

457-1575 or~~

~}lef:;

TWO ROOMS FOR females
available !{'C' summer. Vel"! nice

~::.':..~ campo. =e~

EXCEPTIONAL 'It t4xM, own bed

~.'tr&-I:!:. ~b!::~:V,
3$:!.."'eI54

y:!

temporary bome at c\eap
rent. Sill bi~'OOmll. modern

DeW

'lET IRED COUPLE NEEDS a

~.

~~~:~&:f~~~n

~~::e~Zt~!fs~~c~e ~

B3429Bt137

tt~l ~~~E_ ~r::!;
aQd F8h. Call 529-3216.

~~an, W~OI'.lmJ~~

1.:
and Pubhc Se"ices. School of
Tecbnical Care~rx. Southern

PROGRAM COORDINATOR
OUTREACH WORKER. Migrant
Hultb Program, Bilingual
(Spaniab-EnglisbJ BS Human
Services field preferred. Ex-

34138fl46

5.00.

Sa= ~m~1r':~

~~:;i:.~~~n-equ:l-nc~

CARTERVILLE DUPLEX. TWO

~~~~t: :R:'~~·. a~oc:.

~~~a~~i2~)!Y~

~,~

With training and experience
Academic calendar contract
~od be.liDll A;rst 16. 198~.

secutity locks. One J..ear lease

FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED
to share exceptional new 2
bedroom duJll:ex IUUth ~ camllU8.

~~·r:AI!~r:!I~Si~~

approved

=t~~~~~~
::I~':::'~\.mr~~~~
:~~ookl:~gewoc:J'd~c\ ;:g:.

~t~::rJ..=~· ~~

ALLIED
HEALTH
INSTRUCTOR-Tbe School of
Technical Care..~rs 15 accepting
applications for a fTdl-time
Require. A~R:r; cHnical ex·
perlen.ce; mlDlmcm ODe year
educatiooal experience; minimum
two years teaching In CAHEA
radi«ll:tic: ~y

Duplexes

~a=ire Apes.

".t&~""""

~oab7tea ~j;~'e~P~~~~~~I,!t di~~~

ONE OR TWO temales to share
lovely bouse near campus for
sumer and fan ooyUon. FliJ1liabP.d
"8lIher-~dryer, air cr,nditioning.
.nd 1IUIldecIt. $1110 fo: ~unmer Pel'

ONE OR TWO roommates needed
for summer. Ni~ furnisbed

."" ...tunal GaS ....t

ROOMMATE WANTED FOR
Summer and-or Fa:l-5 p rlnt. to

~lU1Iiahed.

~

". .ully .urn.......

three bedroom apartment in

~~:1s~~~.be '1ulet'~~rA

t:or E~~lJ5.I:~ ~~~

ROOMMATE

Check The F. . tu....
WOODRUFF OFFERS

Nicole!m~

1869. ASk for Laurie.

SpIll C.......,....,. U"""

~_I

549-0028

~re! :!S~d~ftV:~d : ::~~

Deluxe AccomocIotIonI

ArrNoI
...... w.&c- c:-tInentaI

~:J:,y ~=Y:~~sis-f~~ing.

2549.

1~-----J
."....22
-------.--~

4 Big Doys-3 Great Ntghts

=~~ll1

Dick 529-153".

Homes 'um. and ale.

AI the Surhicllllnn or PI'--. e_
ma-.lltvI o..r-lleoch
For the ,".., SO. HI... Monfft Fall
Conlrac1! s~ AI OIrtIonda/e
Mob/leHr_

SMALL 2 BEDROOM FURNISHED trailer, air. to& Car-

DISCOUNT HOUSING FOR
SUmmec, very nice trailer, $130.00

All Apts. & MoItIi.

FI<WI. Vacation

nished A-C perfecmr single or
couple. Rent negotiable. 549-3517.
3427BcL'lCI

~~~~

MALE RooMMAn.: NEEDED for

::~Dt::~~~~~~

FREE

at Raccoon

nice! clean two bedroom aparfmen two blocks from cam~ and

LEWIS

FRn
FREE.

L!FE IN THE COU"''1'RY. 2

Valley. 56-7653.

10X5O $95 $120
12X5O $100 $135
i2X52 $105 $140

....
,..,

~~~~u~n~~ed, ~S;m:;~ki£l

latl

2 Bdrm. Mobile Home.

NaPe..

HIghway 51 South &oaItIan

SPECIAL SUMMER RATES.
~~ nice, near cam~£~~~

summer, $190

. . . . . . . .11

- Eff. Apts.
$110 $160
1 Bdrm. Apt. $1 ..0 $200
2 Bdrm. Apt. $200 $300

Call: 529-4301 or Pap

TRAILER, 12l1:65. 2 Bedroom,
S2OO.00 per month, low utilities, air,
OD pelS,
quiet S2H740.
3308Bc135

Sora no

.'EMALE ROOMMATE WANTED

for Summer. Own bedroom iD very

country. ISO miles

H1~. Leave ~'i

RENTAL
PROPERTY
MANAGERS. Hus/)aild-wife team.

=~Tt:~P':!t~~~\a~
~~G~~~~~

457-5266.

3484<:137

.JANITOR FOR LOCAL business

M~ ~.~ca~~t:.bY~:i
~~g~~:We~~~~~~ll~

or reave message and DUmber.

3528C136

GE,! A SUMMER Job! ColletC

:S~Ca~; ::r'1!:~~ tl1;nols

1982 guide. Mrs. Marx, 1-312-2626!!",N. ext. 386.
349ICtS3

~~~i~~~st~:da~ ~~

~l~

.

~~er::nI;,r:~u:rred~

water Safety instructors Card.

II

Call Ballooo

ABORTION - FINEST ~lEDICAL
care. .lmmediate ajlpOintments.
~~;Jit.:.~~ M.- •

sciIooI 01' ~ivaJent. Compietioo Of
$3.35 per hour. apply personnel
~!.~I 609 E. College. Cilrboodale.
""I...... opportuDit)'em~

HE,LiUM ~JON BOUQUETS
deli~red In '-ilrboodaIe fOl' any

~s:~

LIFEGUARDS - CITY OF CARBONDALE.
Four
seasonal

3492E153

.

STORE YOUR BE.'..ONGINGB in
clean safe place. Summer
semester. 457-7875.
2:ili6El37

Gn.BERT BOLEN FURNITURE

Repair, modern and antIque
furniture r.!p8ired and restored

withrs~~ma:.er~~
~rb0nd8le. 45'/-4824.

Ern PROFESSOR SEEKING to

=ti~O=i~~~~fJa ~:
~:OO

GET BETTER GRADES! - Let

p.m.

321MF1311

SIU DOCTORAL STUDENT
seeJi:iD& summer sublet, furniebed,
June I-Aug~. caUAlice529-ll95.

a

3QaF1311

f.!?!~.FiO~~. poll~lbo.your

WANTED 3M LEVEJ ~anie
OIemi8try -student Vlho~ needs to

~-. . .~v 529-B3362EI43

..-,,--

r..,.,

B31SSE14tl

----------

RIDE ''THE STUD~NT TRANSIT' toChiea~and 1IUburbs. RW18
eYf!rY weekeiid. departs Fridays

2:00 re;...,ms sundays. loa little as
511, hours to Cbieagoland. $39.75

. roundtrip. Phone ~29-1862 for
scbedule and reservations iDformation.

3533P147

make some extn mmey. 457-7PO'

~0!!r~=a~~~~

TYPING,

DISSERTATIONS,
THESES. research pa~. Fast,

3:i05E146

INST'LA'i'lON; SEE WHAT we eall
do fur your SUrnPler utility bills ...
See our low prices. Get a free

es=~~
3383E!37

"".,." t "., Y"""

Playl",,: Roseanne Casn, Lindo Ronstodt
Emmylou Morris, Little Feat & Mor....

1~

KARIN'S ALTERATIONS.
HOURS lo-~ Tuesday - Friday. Sat
H. 22411, S. Illioois above Atwooo.'s.

521HIlII.

The Amszon River BDrg
NOCOVIR
Haner Hotllt'" 54..12l3

~eh~~;::=~Pi~

4709.

tI

11 160% DRAns 804

8326IEI43

11119.

""".". c..t" w

KEYS LOST OASIS room Fridav
April 9 - Jot; in ~y. U f;;;md

Studeut Center.

DOUBLI

~~::~:?::.
~~ ~'=6pm

:~!Jr~~~I~::~~~~

3365Elti

PREGNANT?
call BIRTHRIGHT

34986138

F... pr.gncmcy testing

,...."..

&~tIoIauIa_

#'1 M~ 'Q,."CS

......WecL,-forI..............

-'0". u~.. \V

'_.-Thurs..

wont 10 continue or ltart

BABY ON THE Way SrJe. M'boro:

Uve Blue Gran
from 9:30 t" Clo..

~:~~:~~o!t'J:f:k
~~ =v::m:e~

by

NW corner North 24th ..
Borgsmiller. April 17 .. II. An-

;our college educaflon bu1

you're short of funds?
SdIoIanhip Search. a new

:::rn:r.

~MMce~

SuperI~"""

!pm to Close
'1.25

,-,,00 d.'
In s

"The .. ~

YARD SALE SUNDAY A~ 18.1501 W. Syeamor-e, behiDa IGA.
Lots of neat stuff!

Z583K13!.

SchoIorahlp Search
218TImothyL_
CorterviIIe.IL62918

Tequllo Svnrl.. ".00
".00
Guaca_le. r.t.lps
'1.00

.......... ·17
DasXX

Big'un

~ items, telescope .. ~

...... from 5 to 2S IOUtI*
of financial oid. WrI,. .10:

J

11. N. W~!n9tOft

457-3301

STAMP AUCTION
Sunday. April 18thFree Admission

Soondav.~

WOIItIIID Aitout

' ' ' ' ' AdnoIMion

Ca-~ldenticl Coumellng for

students II ovotloble at the
Well_Center

Vlewfngot~ot lpm

CALL SJt.4441
for an appaln1ment

HAPPY BIITHD'"

T'

Have A Good One!

INST ANT CASH
For Anything Of

-Rose

I

-lynne
·Elalne

NDOOR FLEA MARKET, aD-

Gold Or Silver,

CoIM .I..... ,~_

•
0\0(\'ttOf'~

s-..

u-t, MInt. FoNIgn& U.s.
c......... Philatelic SuppIles
StudentC_1IoI1room A SAl

...... PRlGNANTt

.........tc.

.wCon ~!. ;if 45t-6831

~ue and crafts sale. carbolldac!1I
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Bosses,
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If your secretary is the best,

moil or bring in your explanation why
to the Ramada Inn Oasil. 2-400 W. Main,
CGrbondoIe. DeaclIne, McIncIav April 19. 1982.
Your :.ecrelory Qi~lld win Q ,,~end
tnil for two to the Lok. ::of the

Ozarks. Trip includes trans.~tion
and occomodatiom complimltnts of

•

Jeans
$19.99
Landlubber, Funnv Girl, etc.
Knits
$9.99
BIOtlSes
$12.99
Spring Pants 14 off
Jackets
20% off
~'f'a!1 p:lf'ifk T-shirts $6.991
'10
•

'.

fe'I.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday only

-,

B & A TRAVEL SERVICE, Ltd.
The winner will be announced
during the Giant Secretary Party.
Wednesday April 21 after 9pm.
Many surprises to be given
Q\wy. Servi'"lg 2 lor , speedrolls

and SI.OOLowenbrau', during
the course of the evening.
Flowers compliments 01 the

t~Ul Kl'-'L

Eastrnan to make spring debut
· net matc~h
· . . A.\..entucltY
V
J
In
agaInSt
Bv JoAnn

Marcls~....iU

siarr Writer

The women's tennis team ~;11
attemp~ to improve its 9-5
spring record against Kentucky
and Loui.'>ville this weekelld.
"Both matches will be good
for us," Coach Judy Auld said.
The Saluki coach thinks Kentucky wiil be the stronger of the
two opponents after seeing the
Wildcats in a tournament
earlier this season. The Saluki-:
defeated Louisville during the
faU season.
At beth Lexington, Ky., on
Fridav and Louisville on
Saturday, the Salukis hope to
get strong performances
throughout their line-up, includin~ from Heidi Eastman.
who WIll play her first match of
the spring season. The freshman from Galesburg is coming
back from knee surgery, and

will play at enher No. 2 or 3
singles, Auld said.
1'h#; current No. 2 singles
~Iayer, Allessandra Molinari,

w::~WI~:e~~~ !!til

compete this weekend, according to Auld.
"Having only one day of
practice will hurt," Auld said of
the freshman from Sweden,
"but it would be worse to not
have her play "t all."
With Eastman returning. the
singles line-lIP will be juggled a
bit, but Auld expects good
performances to continue at the
various positions.
Maurtl( ,1 Harney holds the
best inoividual record this
spring with a IIH mark at the
No. 5 position. The freshma;i
walk-on has made the transition
from high scbool to college-level
l~rtition well. according to

"She's a consistent player,"
the SaJuki coach said. "There
are a few basic things she's
learning yet, but she's getting
better and hetter."
Stacy Sherman, with a 9-5
record at No.4, is much improved since the lah season, the
coach added.
Amanda Allen has posted a 77 mark at the No.3 spot and is
starting to come along, Auld

~:n ~~~ ~=~~ ~!u=fi;

81 Bunny Run draws 33
Thirty-thl"f'e people participated in the intramural
Bunny Run, atclt.-ding to Joel
BerreY, assistant coordinator of
intramural sports.
Winner in the men's division
of the bunny run Tuesday was
Tom McManara with a time of
16:21 over the three-and-a-haHmile cross country course. Doug
Carlson took second in 16:33,
only two seconds off his
predicted time, which made
him the closest-to-predictedtime winner for the men.
Laurie Wenger was only 54
secont,;;; "ff her predicted time
of 25 minutes to win the
preciicte-i-time category in the

points are not on his mind.
"I'm paring no attention to
the score,' he said, adding that
SIU-C will run ~hree relav
events in addit.i:m 10 the 1,600.
Mike Keane, Bill Moran, Tom
Ross ami Karsten Schulz will

!:j'j! u8~~~a~~ ~~il'in~~:

Adams and Franks will combine for the 400-meter relay.
Hinton, Geary, Adams and
Frank.i also will C{lmpete in the
::re :;",eter relay. I:nd Javel!
Heggs, Mark Hill, Tom Ross
and· Schulz will prrvide the
punch in the dislP......ce medley
relay.
John 5ay~ ~il! attempt to
defend his Relays' title in the

''They just came to practice,"
Berrey said.

Seniors ...
IF YOU WOULD UKE TO
SAVE MONEY NOW OR

Also carrying a 7-7 mark is
No. 1 singles player Lisa
Wal1'em. Auld feels the jun' 'r
ft'OOl Mattoon will brAIDCe back
from an (H wet:l;:end, adding
that despite the losses, Warrem
did play well and was pleased
with her game.

decathlon. Sayre, who scored
7,503 points to win the decathlon
last year, will join Andy Geiger
in pole vault competition this
weekend.
Distance aces Mike Keane
and Karsten Schulz will run the
5,000; Sam Nwosu aM Brent
Barth will compete in the 400intermediate ~urdlF.s. and
Kevin Baker and Terry Taylor
will represent the Salukis in the
long jump.
John Smith, who swept the
hammer, discus and shot put
I;'vents last week at Eastern
'Illinois, will try to do the same
this weekend. The junior from
Hobart, Ind., hopes to better his
season best of 59-7 in the shot.

Breakfast .Ct~b .
At TIle Bakery
~rINew Hours 8,00 to 2,00 )

IN THE FL'lURE.. .... AND
EARN 11 % INTERST. ....

UstenTo
Gerlach & Assoc .
457-3581

tiappy Ii()UI" 11-()

Rum & Coke 70+
Free Peanuts & Popcorn
~\. FTERNOOS 0.... SD(JW'
PRIZES. (:>RllI;l'?S. (:>RIZI'.,S

Foster's Lager
160230ttles

Full breakfast menu includes
biscuits and gravy, eggs and popovers,
strawberry blintz and more! ! !

SPECIAL SUNDAY DEAL:
2 donuts, 2 e 9s, 1 SOIJSa e, 2 biscuits
. . Also serving full line of deli sandwiches+Murdale Shopping Center 457-4313

25:48.

First-place finishers received
a larfe wicker fruit basket and
cross country medallion.
Winners in the predicted-time
~ ent received medallions.
Berrey said the participants
ran with about seven or eight
"bunnies," members of the
women's track team who Md
come to the run wearing c"tton
tails.

position, where she probably
feels more comfortable, the
coach said.

PEAK from Page 24
Ha tzog. "When ._oldv Geary
go· the baton he settled behind a
rwmer because he knew he
could beat him down the
stretch.
"Now, if he could have went
on and ran." he added, "it
would have dropped the time.
We ca, 't do these things and
expect to qualify."
The i.GOO-meter relay tea'll's
best time so far is 3:07.76. ~ith
Parry Duncan leading oU.
followed by Geary. Tcny Adams
and Mike Franks. The NCA.-\
qualifying time is 3 :07.50
The Kansas Relavs will be the
Lrst time thi~ 'season the
Sa!ukis will comp'~te for points.
But Hartzog made it clear that

women's division. First place in
the women's race went to
Adrianne Wesol in 22:13. while
CiiJdy COzad took sectmd' ill

"Your Co ee Cake Head uarters"

9 iJ V

~ j)

.

6T09PM
All Day & Night

5C~ Drafts

9J.. r=()l? 11 ()121 ~I\ ~11"
(6pmto2aml

Featuring

Short Sleeve Plaid Shirts

$9.99'
Qta'fia

~·eg.to$18

AND

Le~

OVERALLS

$18.99
Natural reg_to$24 $14.99

Denim

reg.to$l8

SPRING JACKETS
20% OFF

i
i
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Tanqueray & Mixer
Tonite
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9pm-lam
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COVJboys, wind main threats
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golfers at Shocker Classic

By Paul Loreu

in each round.
Oklahoma State Is the
perecnial golf powerhouse in
the Big Eight, wirming the
COIIference every year through
the 19f30s and '705 except 1968.
The Cowboys have won the
NCAA championship four
times, most recently in 1980.
Tulsa and Wichita State, two
,,, five Missouri Valley ('.onference schools in the tourr,ey,
join New Mexico State in being
the top teams in the Valley,
ReburiI said.
''Tulsa bas everybody back
this year, and fmished second in
the conference last year," the
Saluki coach said.

AslGCiate Sporta Editor

0k.Iahoma State, winner of
.he Shocker Classic golf tournament last year, should be a
favorite to win it again this
year, according to men's golf
Coach Jim Rebum.
1'ulsr, Oklahoma and Wicbita
State should contest OSU for the
title at the 54-bole tourney, the
Sa'uki coacb said. Thirty-six
boles are scbedule:i for thursday and 18 for Friday.
Reburn thinb the I§.team
field is one of the strongest the
Salukis play in this se88OIl. If
they play well, he said, they can
fioisb in the upper half of the
field.
SW-<: will field a lineup of
P.ob Hammond, Mark Young,
Craig Doiron, Glim 5 e r
and John Schaefer. T1k' .
is the same as the one IlCbedul
to play at the canceled Dlini
Invitational last weekend,
minus Randy Harris. A team's
four low scores will be counted

=

W

~~:e::~:-~J~

at
down" this year, Reburn said.
He added that the Shv.kers
can't be ruled out at the Shocker
Classic because 01 their bomecourse advantalle_
The WSU gel!' course should
be one 01 the easier courses the
&o!ukis play this spring, according tQ Rehum.

"The wind could be a
though," Rebum said.
'It bas a ten~ to blow very
bard in Wicbita. ' He said the
course is fairly flat clOO doP.lin't
have many trees, which adds to
the wind problem.
The Saluki coach said SIU-C
wiD get a good chance to
compare itself to the two other
MVC schools in the tourney,
Bradley and Illinois S.ate. The
MVC
Challlpionsnip
is
scbedulf'.d for April 2&-May 1 at
Rend Lake.
Hammond currently leads the
three Salukis who have played
all six rounds this spring with a
78.3 average. Youn~ carries an
80.3 average and Doir.m an 80.2.
Reburn hopes the weather at
Wicbita "';.m!day and Friday
will be l:etter than it was last
weekend at Champaign. Snow
on the ground and forecasts of
more to C\mle forced cancellation of the mini tourney.
"That's the fll'St golf tournament I can ever remember
being called off," he seJd.

~em.

SWEEP from Page 24
wild pitch.
Ken Klump started game two
for sru-<: and left after the first
inning to take a 5 p.m. exam. He
was relieved by junior Jeff
Irvin, who pitched until the
third, when he walked the bases
loaded with no one out.
Eater Koch, who struck out
the first man, then gave up a
sirlgle for Kenb.H-.ky's only run.
HI! pitched out 01 the jam and
gllve up just one more hit.
"Koch is a tough kid who's
CClIIle in two or three times U,is
yt'8l' in tough situations. He's a
real asset to our team," said
Jones.

Jones said prior to Wednesday that both Clark and
Klump would be rested for this
weekend's Bradley series and
w~d probably not see any
action Wednesday.
"They both bad to throw
sometime in the bullpen
anyway," said Jones about his
change in IWls.
SIU-<: and Bradley will meet

.~

in two double-beaders at Abe
Martin Field Saturday and
Sunday. Both twinbills start at 1
p.m. The series opens ew.:h
team's Missouri Valley season.
"We're ready for Valley
pia)' ," said Jones. "Now we can
go m with a couple of wins. Our
pitchers are domg a good job,
and we're hitting with more
discipline."

l\len netters to play St. L9Uis

Monday-Friday
Saturday & Sunday

7AN.-4PM
1,oW-4PM

Eggs, Ham, Hash Browns,
Toast or Biscuits
$1.99
Biscuits & Sausage Gravy $ J•

offer exps.

'9

... 18-82

.-----------------,
I,!{l!.~n ~~!~~A~:·!,I

I
I
I
L

I

Pear Juic.e

15¢off

I

-------

All currents & raisins 10% off.

MIDLAND HILLS GOLF

COURSE

Join Us For The
First Scramble Of
The Year.
Entrie's Close
At 8 am Sharp!
FOI Information Call

549-2089
5V2 miles S. of SIU

On Old U.S. 51

Aile" Ma Nature .md her cold- Wednesday, as the St. Louis
weather antics canceled Billikens will play the Saluki
matches with Northwestern and netters in a practice match at 3
Wester-A Michigan last weeiteud p.m. Tbunday at the UDivers.ity
In Evanston, men's tennis courts. The netters, f.ll, will be
Coach Dick LeFevre began to at home this weekend tor
search for practice opponents to matches against Indiana State
keep his players warm.
LeFevre found his match and Wichita State.

Koch, 2-1, was relieved by
Rob Clark in the seventh. Clark
walked two men but escaped
unscathed.

Grand ~-ningGround Rules

forJt~1ei1ca's most ~Iete

athletic _stOre.

3"t.w",,,,,pro.~I!U'·m~,",,,,,,,,,

wrt.;",pia'<ro ....mo-.

LtlC)U'r ca.~ all rhe-

1(,4)

~.>I"""'.-''''.
T,..''''''.T_.('oo

fo<c

rwnP

:>;,.... Adoda<. f\Jma.
·.l~Jbl1\·~

II.tI......~.

5.i«J(omand
~.bo.
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Are you wondering
how you're going to get 011 those
possessions of yours back home this
yeor? The shag carpeting .•. the stereo,
that fav9l"ite eosy chair?
And what about you who are
mov'jng to another city where you'll start
your firSt big job?

FOOT LOCKER 17426
UNIVERSITY MAU., S'ACE C-7
ROUTE 13 EAST
CARBONDALE, IL.62901
APRIL1S.17
10:00 am - 9:00 pm

.,..---

If 'fOCI rent a IlYDEIl Truck. 'fOCI'11
9" 1all your posseslons fMre and .HII haY. enough
money to get .~ lot' til. suntnHH'. Get •
together with tom. friends going 'fOCI" way. rent
an elgh,..,. or twenty-two foot trudr and spilt
costs. It inolrfl Sent•. And It sgyt you dollars.

Brf.~ YeAII'lIn.v:nIty 1.0. ancl..".
III off your one-way .........

mer..

Make A Rft8fVOtion Today

N.UROAl.E TEXACO 5oC9~922 ,....-------
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Salukis sweep twin bill

Freshmen hurlers tame Wildcats
By Steve Metsc:h
Sports Editor

Right fielde.. P.J. Schranz
was next, and he ripped a
double to left-center to drive in
two runs. After first baseman
Kurt Reid was called out on
strikes, designated hitter Scott
Bridges blasted an oppositefield double to right to score
Schranz.
Catcher
Joe
Richardson added a base hit to
drive in Bridges.
Bellissimo had
trouble
keeping hb slider down in Ule
fourth. The Wildcats took ad·
vantage of h.;s high offerings by
scoring thrE't' runs.
With men (In first and third,
center field.'r Mike Botkin
~lammed a double to center to
drive in a nm. Another run
sc,}!"t'd when Zawadski threw
the bal! !!l~1) the Saluki du~out,
enabhng &tkin to take tnird.
He was sacrifl~ home by the
{leyl Wildcat fot the third run.
"I put the bal! behind my
head and wasn't releasing it
right," said Belli~.;simo of his
only rough inning. He settled
down after the (ourth and pitched his first complete game as
a Saluki.
SIV-C added an insurance run

Before freshmen hurlers Tom
Johnson, Jay Bellissimo and
Rick Koch complete their
collegiate careers, Saluki
baseball fans can expect to see
"three very good pitchers,"
according to Coach Itchy Jones.
Judging by the action Wednesday at Abe Martin Field,
Jones may not be too far off
with his -prediction. Although
Johnson, 2-0_ didn't pitch, Saluki
fans got a good look at his two
fellow
rookies. as hoth
Bellissimo and Koch posted
victories over Kentucky.
The Salukis stretched their

~~ ~~ck:!:; ~~a~~ ~~y ~7J~i

im~roved its record to 17-11
while Kentucky fell to 14-17.
Bellissimo held the Wildcats
to five hits while cruising to his
first SIU-C victory without a
loss.

w:~:rev~~~:" ~f!~el~:Si~~~

"I'm happy to get the ball over
the plate. That's been on my
mind since my first outing." He
walked six men in one inning
against l'Iiew Orleans during
SIU-C's spring trip. Only one
Wildcat earned a frE'(! pass
Wednesday.
"This is the first chance Jay
has had to start in a while." said
J'lDes. "It's good to see him go
001, pitCh seven innings and
win,"
BellW;imo wall helped out by
his teammates in the first inning of game one. as they
t~h~~~=dfour runs to hand
Second
baseman
Jim
Reboulet led off with a single
and promptly stole second. lie
leads the team with 21 swipes.
Center fielder Corey Zawadski
followed with a walk.

!~~e ~~~:~o~i,ng ~.~f: oUJ~

playbook of the 19505. Shortstop
Mike Mesh singled, went to
second on a force out, third on a
passed ball, and scored wben
Zawadski grounded out.
The Salukis scored two to
open the nightcap and never
looked back. After Zawadski
Staff P .... Ity Briu Howe
scored on a ground out by
Schran~, Reid blasted the first
Kea&ucky IborCalop Marl MaagJ.e skles&epl Joe Rieba..,I"1I to comple&e • double play.
of his two homers over the 36Sfoot InIlrk in right.
The Salukis padded their lead Jones, who didn't know bow
Mesh stole second, and
"I was real comfortable at the to 5-0 in the !IeCODd when, with serious the injur) was.
Robertson ~red when second
plate and was seeing the ball left fielder M:ke Blumhorst on
Third
baseman
Mike baseman Rick C8mpbelllet the
well," said Reid, the team second, catcher Steve Boyd hit Robertson singled up the middle catcher's toss get 6y him into
leader with seven bomers. He into a forceout. Richardson ran to put men on f1J'St and second center. Mesh, meanwhile,
was flve-for-six in the twinbiU, for Boyd at f1J'St after the fresh- for Mesh, wbo rapped a base hit moved to third and IICOn!d 00 a
with two boIDers, a single, man ''pu]led something in the to right to score RiChardson and
back of bis leg," according to move RobertsoD to third.
See SWEEP, Page Z3
~ble and triple.

Softballers stay close, but lose 2 to ISU
By Keith Mocitti
Staff Writer

The softball team saw its
record fall to 11-17 Wednesday
after losing a double-header to
Dlinois State.
The Salukis, after losing the
first game, 4-1, took the Red-

=

birds to eight innings before
a 2-1 decision in the

ni

tcap.
lnJame two, the Salukis
trail 1-0 until the sixth inning,
when they tied the score with
two outs. Karen Koltnow
started the rally with a walk,
and Diane Broe sent her to

second by slapping the baD
through the right side of the
Redbird infield.
Sue Wagoner lined a single
into left field to drive Koitnow
bome with the tying run. For the
game Wagoner went three for
four at the plate and Koltnow
had a pair of singles.

But in the Redbird eighth.
ISU's SbeJly Bauman boomed a
triple to left field and came

home 00 teammate Vickie
Schafer's single.
Scbafer, a freshman from
Manchester, Mo., is ISU's
leading hitter, batting .324 this
season. A1J a team the 'Birds are
hi~ .216.

ISU s Tonya Gilles ~ot the wiD
while SIU-C's Meredith Stengel
was tagged with the loss. The
Salukis outbit the Redbirds
seven to six.
Stengel, the victim of
numerous one-run losses, isn't
w~ about it, acc:ording to

~M~thB:a~~been

pitchtng weD, and that's the
amportant thing, so she doesn't

Staff Pb_ Ity GreIJ

81U-C. Geaa V.Ill, tlapt&e lite p.........e ....
IIIrace _Iter J.jwect rigllt _ , . . . .11" .. 1ft Ia
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let losing bother her, "
Brechtelsbauer said. "It's when
you realize you pitched poorly
and lost that it bothers yot.
When you pitch weD and lose,
you bave to be content with it
and wait for a wiD."
Stengel'. one-run loss mcults
the 10th time this seasor, SIU-C
has lost a one-run coo~t. Six
have been by 1-0 scores.
Game:me was close until ISU
added two insurance runs in the
seventh inning. Redbird hurler
Belle Craig retired SIU-C in
order in the bottom of the inning
to bang 00 lor the wiD. SIU-C's
Doooa Dapson was tagged with
the....
.
"I was pleased with the war,
we
played
today, '
Brechtelsbauer lmid. "We were
bopi.DI we could have taken one,
but they had • little better offense and great pitching. I'm
happy to see that we're rutting
the ball better. We made some
bard outs."

Tracksters
looking/or
peak show
By Kea Perkilll

Staff Writer

The men's track and field
team, running superbly as of
late an1 dominating top·
notch competition this
season, has yet to reach its
peak.
So what is Coach Lew
Hartzog all riled about?
"I want them to run with
ev~, everytwe, and
they have.ft been doing
that," said Hartzog. "We are
as good as i1Ilybody. We can
run with them all."
With the Kansas Relays in
Lawrence, Kan., on tap for 3)
of the Saluki tracksters
...-riday and &!turday, SIU-C
has yet to quabfy more than
one trackster for the NCAA
Outdoor Championships to be
held in June. High jumper
Stephen Wray is the lone
Saluki to qualify thus far.
Last week at the Dogwood
Relllys in Knoxville, Tenn.,
Hartzog said tbat although
the 1,6OC).meter relay team
took first place, they had an
excellent opportunity to
qualify for the Outdoor
CutmpiOllShips, but didn't.
"Don't get me wrong - it's
fun to win it, but we would
have done. lot better without
the little mistakes," said
See PEAK, P.~e Z2

